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前言 Preface 

1. 編輯寄語  盧文華 

    From the Editor Martin Lo 
 
教會成立三十周年，是一個值得慶賀及紀念的時刻，藉着文字及相片的記載，能帶來日後

翻閱及與人分享的樂趣及回憶。此特刋記載了布粵這三十年的人與事，希望藉着這些記

載，天天帶來歡樂笑聲，日日見證神的恩典。 

 
The 30th Anniversary of our church is a worthwhile time to celebrate and remember. Through 
the use of words and photographs, we have captured this moment so we can reminisce and 
share it with our friends in the future. This booklet records the people and events from the past 
30 years. It is hoped that this record will bring us joy and laughter daily as we witness God’s 
grace in our lives day by day. 
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2. Words from the Chairperson of the diaconate May Tsui 
執事會主席的話  徐陳凱珊 

 
As the church celebrates its 30th anniversary, it’s a great opportunity to reflect and give thanks to 
God for all that He has done. The Deacons’ Board is very thankful for the strength, unity and 
wisdom God has given us to serve His church together.  We are also very thankful to the 
congregation for its trust, support and prayers – the church is built on your prayers.   
 
In an age where churches are “dying out”, the fact that BCCC still exists, worshipping the Lord 
Jesus each Sunday is something we cannot take for granted. Thank you Lord for Your grace and 
mercy in leading us this far. Thank you for providing for our every need. Thank you for not giving 
up on us even when we are unfaithful to You. Please help us as a church to keep running until we 
finish this race and help us to run it well.  
 
We also thank God for the many faithful Pastors, teachers and leaders He has placed in our midst 
over the years who have focused our minds and hearts on Jesus.  They have all contributed to 
our faith in some way, teaching us, encouraging us, challenging us to be genuine disciples of 
Jesus.  Lord thank you for providing Your servants to us.   
 
Our hearts must also be filled with thanks to God for one another. Our little church is much like a 
family.  We care for one another and walk through life’s joys and challenges together, lifting 
each others’ needs to our Heavenly Father. Thank you Lord for each person in our BCCC family.  
We praise You that this is a place many can call “home”.  May we continue working hard to 
ensure it is a warm and welcoming place for all who walk through our door.  
 
Lord we also thank you for the different gifts You have given us to serve Your church.  As 1 
Corinthians 12:7 says, God has given each of us different spiritual gifts in the church so we can 
help each other.  We have people who cook, who clean, who do music, who teach, who govern, 
who lead, who fix things, who translate, who look after our finances, who organize… and many 
more including those who, very importantly care and encourage. Thank you Lord for the gifts 
You have given to make this body work together.  Help us to continue willingly using our gifts for 
the good of Your church.  
 
I know it has been a long-term prayer and goal of the church to raise up a second generation 
that can continue growing God’s church into the future.  I know I speak on behalf of those who 
have grown up at BCCC that we deeply appreciate the years of hard work that have gone into 
building up the church.  You have set a great example of what it means to be faithful servants.  
My prayer is that we will serve as you did – wholeheartedly, faithfully, with perseverance and a 
lot of prayer so we can see God’s church grow and His glory magnified.    
 
As we reach our 30 year mark, let’s pray with even more fervour – let’s ask God to revive each 
one of us with a real passion for Jesus.  Let’s also ask God this together - what role He wants 
BCCC to play in His great story of salvation in the years to come.   
 
Lastly, let’s be reminded by God’s precious word:   
 
10 Be devoted to one another in love. Honor one another above yourselves. 11 Never be 
lacking in zeal, but keep your spiritual fervour, serving the Lord. 12 Be joyful in 
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hope, patient in affliction, faithful in prayer. 13 Share with the Lord’s people who are in 
need. Practice hospitality. (Romans 12:10-13) 
 
24 And let us consider how we may spur one another on toward love and good 
deeds, 25 not giving up meeting together, as some are in the habit of doing, but 
encouraging one another—and all the more as you see the Day approaching. (Hebrews 
10:24-25) 
 
 當教會熱切慶祝建堂三十周年之際，正是回顧反思神奇妙作為的良機，感謝神賜與的一

切。執事會尤其感謝神賜與我們合一、智慧與能力去事奉教會。我們又感謝會眾對我們的

信任、支持與禱告—教會是建立在會眾的禱告上。很多古老的教會在這個世代瀕臨「死

亡」，但布粵依然存在，每星期恆常的敬拜神，這絕非必然。感謝神的恩典與憐憫，帶領

教會走到今天，感謝祂豐富的供應，感謝祂即使我們不忠心，祂仍不離不棄。求天父保守

我們一直向標竿努力地跑，並且跑得出色。 

 
我們特別感謝神一直以來，安放許多忠心的牧者、教師、領袖在我們當中，讓我們學習

專注定睛在主耶穌身上，使信心得以增長，又教導、鼓勵、挑戰我們，成為跟隨耶穌的真

門徒。為神差派的這些僕人，我們感謝神。 

 
我們的心又為每一位布粵弟兄姊妹感謝神。細小的教會讓我們像一家人，彼此關顧，共

同面對人生的挑戰與喜樂，為一切需要共同仰望神。為每一位肢體感謝神，是「你」讓教

會成為「家」。誠願我們繼續努力，確保每一個進入這家的人，都感受到這家的溫暖與接

納。 

 
主阿，感謝祢賜下不同恩賜，使我們可以服事教會。正如哥林多前書十二章所述，聖靈

賜下不同恩賜，為的是要使人得益處。我們有不同恩賜的弟兄姊妹，負責煮食、清潔、音

樂事奉、教導、管理、帶領、維修、傳譯、理財、統籌……還有更多更重要的關心與鼓

勵。為這些不同的恩賜感謝神，讓教會(基督的身體)可以彼此配搭運作，祈願我們毫不吝

嗇的繼續使用自己的恩賜，建立教會。 

我知道長久以來教會一直禱告，求神興起第二代的年輕信徒，承接延續發展教會的棒。

我謹代表那些在布粵長大的一代，向多年竭力不懈建立教會的長輩，致以最深的謝意。你

們為我們立下「忠心僕人」的美好典範。我的禱告是：要像你們一樣，全心全意、忠心恆

切事奉，不住禱告，讓神的榮耀彰顯，教會不斷增長。 

當我們踏入建堂三十周年的里程碑，願我們更熱切地禱告：求神復興我們每一個，委身

基督。又同心祈求天父，明白教會在未來的日子，如何參與神奇妙的救贖計劃。 

 
最後讓我們以神寶貴的話語，彼此勉勵： 

 
「要以手足之愛彼此相親，用恭敬的心互相禮讓。殷勤不可懶惰，心靈要火熱，常常服

事主；在盼望中要喜樂，在患難中要堅忍，禱告要恆切。聖徒有缺乏的，就要接濟；客旅

要熱誠地款待。」(羅馬書十二章 10 至 13 節新譯本)「我們又應該彼此關心，激發愛心，

勉勵行善。我們不可放棄聚會，好像有些人的習慣一樣；卻要互相勸勉。你們既然知道那

日子臨近，就更應該這樣。」(希伯來書十章 24 至 25 節新譯本) 
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3. 三十周年籌委會主席的話  徐得蔭 

Words from the Chairperson of the 30th Anniversary Committee Isaac Tsui 
 

布里斯本粵語基督教會不經不覺，已成立了三十年。三十是一個很好的數字。三是完

全， 是指質方面; 十也是完全，是指量方面，所以中國人說「三十而立」是很有意思的。

今次三十周年堂慶計劃，早在 2012 年六月開始，到 2013 年六月堂慶籌委會始正式成立，

開展堂慶活動工作。因著委員能各盡其職、各施所長，所以堂慶項目無論質與量，都能達

到「三十而立」的標準。比起過去十周年及二十周年顯得更豐富。在此多謝籌委會各委員

及其他協助的兄姊們的努力。 

 
「量」方面：按照過去教會所定下之「五年一小祝、十年一大祝」的原則，是次三十周

年就有三個重點目標： 

 
(1) 擴建小禮堂：2014 年同是本會英文事工發展的十周歲。2003 年蒙神帶領，麥加伕先生

一家在主日協助策劃英文事工。感謝主!早在 1997 年，教會已為英文事工預備了小禮

堂，青年英語崇拜因此能夠順利開始，與粵語崇拜同步進行。2011 年更蒙神應允禱

告，差派史葛傳道夫婦到來，正式開始牧養工作，使英文部工作穩定發展。小禮堂地

方漸漸不敷使用，經過多方考慮，執事會決定乘三十周年慶祝之機會，實行擴建小禮

堂計劃，並設立信心認獻，希望在兩年內完成籌集部份建築費$120,000。第一期出發禮

在 2013 年 5 月 19 日舉行，第二期出發禮在 2014 年 5 月 18 日舉行。兩次信心認獻共籌

得$152,847。包括英文部奉獻 $47,250，中文部奉獻 $93,897，另有多位海外會友的愛心

奉獻$10,700。餘額所需由教會儲備基金支付。 

 

(2) 維修工程：本會三幢物業樓齡已超過半百歲，維修翻新是必需之事。是次重點放在頌

主樓内部油漆，以及恩典樓木圍欄油漆。由會友組成工作隊，用了好幾十天的時間在

2013 年上半年完成。 

 
(3)  堂慶各項慶祝活動： 

2013 年 

1. 九月舉行特刋口號及封面設計比賽。一共收到封面設計 5 份，中、英文口號設計共

16 份。最佳封面設計是蕭恩信姊妹、最佳中文口號是鄧栢根弟兄、最佳英文口號是

譚慶江弟兄。 

2. 十月舉行教會 30 周年人與物攝影比賽。共收到 12 份參賽作品，得獎人為譚慶江弟

兄。 

3. 十一月從中國訂購 200 隻保溫杯作為堂慶紀念品。 

 
2014 年 

1. 四月六日舉行羽毛球比賽，約有五十人參加。冠軍得主為李綿康及李儆民、亞軍得

主為趙璧成、趙區詠珊及林愛玲。 

2. 四月十三日舉行聖經問答比賽，約有六十人參加。 

3. 五月十二至十六日，幾位前任教牧及弟兄姊妹，分別從不同地區前來參加感恩崇

拜。計有麥加伕傳道夫婦來自塔斯曼尼亞、黃慕聖牧師夫婦及劉焯南夫婦來自雪

梨、楊南飛牧師夫婦全家五口來自墨爾本、黃偉蒼師母來自威靈頓。 

        4. 五月十七日（星期六）感恩崇拜在 Kedron School 禮堂舉行。會前有茶點招待，教會         

            歷史圖片文物展覽，約有一百四十人出席。 
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        5. 五月十七日晚上在百合宮 ( Gabba ) 舉行感恩聚餐。筵開十四席。 

        6. 五月十八日主日舉行「數算主恩日」，以感恩分享、詩歌頌讚為主題，並向多位在 

           教會忠心事奉的會友致送紀念品。有一百二十八人出席。 

         
      「質」方面: 

       1. 各項堂慶慶祝活動均以雙語進行。 

       2. 首次把堂慶感恩崇拜分兩天在不同地點舉行。週六下午舉行感恩崇拜，方便其他教  

           會的牧者、及轉了會的弟兄姊妹參與，一起數算見證主的恩典。 

       3. 感恩崇拜在鄰校禮堂舉行，事前需大量人手協助，如運輸器材、佈置場地、茶點招 

          待等。另英文部製作了一幅三米高的基督旌旗，配合中文部展示的堂慶主題：「神 

          的信實何廣大」，兩部又創作不同風格的堂慶歌，還有製作廣東話旁述、英文字幕 

          的「教會史特輯」，充分發揮彼此的合作精神。 

       4. 感恩聚餐的地點、菜式選擇、場地佈置、遊戲節目等，均在弟兄姊妹努力籌備下， 

         圓滿舉行。 

      
       籌備多時的三十周年堂慶，在歡樂聲中圓滿結束! 但我們尚有擴建工程尚待完成，需要   

       大家在奉獻及祈禱中繼續努力，俟工程完畢時同心獻上感謝與讚美! 

 
  「神能照著運行在我們心裡的大力、充充足足的成就一切超過我們所求所想的．但願 他   

    在教會中、並在基督耶穌裡、得著榮耀、直到世世代代、永永遠遠。阿們。」(弗三 20-21) 

 
    Without even realising it, the years have flown by and Brisbane Cantonese Christian Church 
(BCCC) has now been established for 30 years. 30 is a great number – three is perfect in quality 
and 10 is perfect in quantity. So the Chinese saying goes, “being well-established at age 30”- the 
time when a man should stand on his own two feet - is very meaningful. 
The planning for our 30th anniversary celebrations started in June 2012. The 30th anniversary 
committee was officially set up in June 2013 and the celebrations commenced. As committee 
members made use of their talents, our celebration activities met the standard of “being well-
established at age 30” in both quality and quantity. The celebrations were even more bountiful 
than the 10th and 20th anniversaries . Here, I would like to thank the committee members and 
the other assisting brothers and sisters for all their efforts. 
 
On “quantity”: 
   With regard to the church’s principle of “a small celebration every five years and a big one 
every 10 years”, we had three major goals for our 30th anniversary: 
 
1) Expansion of the annex chapel 
2014 is also the 10th anniversary of our English ministry. With God's grace and through the help 
of the Murray family, we started our Youth English Service in 2003. Praise the Lord that the 
annex chapel was already prepared for the English ministry in 1997, allowing the English and 
Chinese Services to be conducted simultaneously on Sundays. In 2011, God answered our 
prayers and provided Mr and Mrs Scott as our Pastors to take up the English Ministry. The 
English ministry has developed steadily. Due to increasing numbers in the congregation, the 
small chapel is now insufficient to meet the needs of the ministry. The expansion of the small 
chapel had to be addressed. After a series of considerations and consultations on the issue, the 
deacons reached a unanimous decision to embark on an expansion project as part of our 30th 
anniversary activities. We set up a faith pledge aiming to raise part of the $120,000 construction 
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cost. The first phase commenced on 19 May 2013, and the second phase commenced on 18 May 
2014.  Total amount raised from two pledges is $152,847, including $47,250 from English 
congregation, $93,897 from Chinese congregation, plus $10,700 from overseas members. The 
rest is from the Reserve Fund of church. 

 
2) Renovation works 
The three buildings in our church are already over 50 years old and a lot of areas had to be 
renovated and repaired. This time, we focused on painting the interior of Praise House and the 
wooden fence of Grace House. Our church members formed working teams and completed the 
work in around a month during the first half of 2013. 
 
3) Anniversary celebrations 
 
2013 
1. Slogan and front cover design competition for the special publication in September. We 
received five front cover designs and 16 slogans in both Chinese and English. The best cover 
design was by 蕭恩信; the best Chinese slogan by Mr Pak Tang and the best English slogan by Mr 

Heng Kong Tam. 
 
2. 30th anniversary photo competition in October. We received 12 entries and the winner was Mr 
Heng Kong Tam. 
 
3. We ordered 200 souvenir thermo cups from China in November for the anniversary. 
 
 
2014 
1. A badminton competition was held on 6 April, 2014 at the Brisbane Entertainment Centre in  

Boondall. Around 50 people joined the event.李綿康 and 李儆民 were the champions, and 

the first runners up were Tom and Shan Chiu and 林愛玲. 

2. A Bible quiz was held on 13 April, 2014 in our church hall. Around 60 people participated. 
3. From May 12 to 16, several former pastors came from different regions for the thanksgiving 

service. Mr and Mrs Murray came from Tasmania, Rev. and Mrs Samuel Wong and Esmond 
and Winnie came from Sydney, Rev. Phillip Duong’s family of five came from Melbourne, and 
Rev. Vincent Hwang’s wife came from Wellington. 

4. The thanksgiving service was held on May 17 in the Kedron State School Hall. There were 
refreshments before the service and a photo and archive exhibition. About 140 people 
attended the service. 

5. A thanksgiving dinner with 14 tables was held on May 17 at Woolloongabba. 
6. The anniversary Sunday worship service was held in the form of an open forum of thanksgiving 

sharing, singing praises and choruses, and presentation of gifts and souvenirs to faithful 
members and guests who have continually provided long-term active service to BCCC. About 
120 people attended. 

 
On “quality”: 
1. All anniversary celebrations were held bilingually. 
2. It was the first time the anniversary thanksgiving service was held on two days in two different 

locations. The thanksgiving service was held on a Saturday afternoon to accommodate pastors 
and friends from other churches so that they could join us in counting and witnessing God’s 
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blessings. 
3. As the thanksgiving service was held in the neighbouring school hall, a lot of manpower was 

needed to transport equipment, decorate the venue, and serve refreshments. Our English 
congregation made a three-metre tall banner to go with the anniversary theme “Great is 
God’s faithfulness” displayed by the Chinese congregation. Our Chinese and English 
congregations each had an anniversary celebration song of different styles. We made a special 
feature on our church’s history accompanied with Cantonese narration and English subtitles. 

4. Through the hard work of brothers and sisters in arranging the venue, menu, decorations and 
games, the thanksgiving dinner was a success.  

 
The lengthy planning and organising of the 30th anniversary celebrations has finally come to a 
close in joyful noises! But our expansion works are yet to be completed, and we need everyone’s 
continuing efforts in donations and prayer, so we can give thanks and praise together when the 
works are completed! 
 
“Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according to his 
power that is at work within us, to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all 
generations, forever and ever! Amen.” (Ephesians 3:20-21)  
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第一部份 Section I :    

牧者心聲  Wishes from the Pastors                                                                                                             
                                                                              
1. 中文部黃偉蒼牧師師母賀辭  

    Words of congratulations from Chinese Ministry Rev. & Mrs Vincent Hwang  
 
 

祝賀布里斯本粵語基督教會立會三十周年紀念 

並以此互勉： 

   堂慶喜洋洋 

   毋忘主恩宏 

   作鹽及作光 

   愛神又愛人 

      主僕 

             黄偉蒼牧師、師母 

 
Congratulations on the 30th Anniversary of  
Brisbane Cantonese Christian Church 
And to encourage each other: 
 

    Celebrate the Church Anniversary 

    Don’t forget God’s grace 

    To be like salt and light 

    Love God and Love People 
 

        Lord’s Servants 

Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Hwang 
 
 2. Sharing from English Ministry Pastors Graham and Ellie Scott  

     英文部史葛傳道夫婦分享 

 
2 Corinthians 1:20-22 (NLT) 20 For all of God’s promises have been fulfilled in Christ with a 
resounding “Yes!” And through Christ, our “Amen” (which means “Yes”) ascends to God for his 
glory. 21 It is God who enables us, along with you, to stand firm for Christ. He has commissioned 
us, 22 and he has identified us as his own by placing the Holy Spirit in our hearts as the first 
installment that guarantees everything he has promised us.  
 
By God’s wisdom and grace, BCCC’s 30th anniversary also marks the 11th anniversary of the 
English ministry at BCCC. God has faithfully grown this ministry in many ways. The chapel 
renovation project reflects this. But the growth in numbers is not the most important aspect of 
growth at BCCC. We praise God for growing us spiritually and as His family who bear His name! 
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And we praise God for growing us to carry His values and represent more of who He is. 
 
We are so grateful to God for the YES! English service and all who participate so faithfully in the 
English ministry at BCCC. We praise God for the beautiful place that YES! and the English ministry 
is for a multicultural generation. We also thank God for the many other ways He has grown 
those in English ministry in the few years. We praise Him that most of the longest standing 
members of YES! are serving in multiple capacities in the church, are putting their faith into 
action. We thank God for the encouragement that we all receive through good attendance at 
prayer meetings and everyone’s sincere and heartfelt prayers. We also praise God that His name 
is being lifted up and glorified through our worship. God is truly blessing us with a better quality 
of worship music, and a greater desire to practice and give our best to God. We also give thanks 
to God that He is moving the group to being more ‘upward’ and ‘outward’ looking, with a greater 
participation in charity events, outreach activities, and mission trips, supporting God’s work in 
our church, community and work.  
 
We are blessed to be a part of all that God is doing through the English ministry at BCCC. As Paul 
prayed in Philippians 1:6, 9-11 : “We praise and trust our great God to continue the good work 
He has begun in all of us and to bring it to completion when Christ Jesus returns.” We pray that 
everyone’s love will overflow more and more, and that each of us will keep on growing in 
knowledge and understanding of who God is and all that He has done for us. May we all 
understand what really matters in life so that we may live pure and blameless lives until the day 
of Christ’s return. May we always be filled with the fruit of our salvation – the righteous and 
good character produced in our lives by Jesus Christ. May we bring much glory and praise to You, 
Lord God!  
 
And may we truly understand more about who You are so that we can accurately reflect You to 
each other and beyond our walls into the world. We love you and look forward to seeing all that 
You will do in the future – for You are our God and You are worthy of our trust and our lives. In 
Jesus’ Name – Amen!  
 
「神的應許、不論有多少、在基督都是“是的”，所以藉著他也都是實在的，叫神因我們得榮

耀。那在基督裡堅固我們和你們、並且膏我們的，就是神他又用印印了我們、並賜聖靈在我們

心裡作憑據。」(林後 1:20-22) 

 
藉神的智慧和恩典，布粵成立 30 周年，標誌著英語事工在布粵的 11 周年。信實的上帝讓

許多事工開展成長，特別在教堂的擴建工程可見，布粵的成長最重要的並非在數量上的增

長，而是衪使我們靈性成長，以配當「神的家」的名，我們讚美上帝！衪讓我們活在衪的

榮耀裏。 

 
感謝神成立英語崇拜及“YES！”，英文部成員是多元文化的一代，這幾年他們不斷成長，大

部分的 “YES!”資深成員，在不同層面服事教會，把信仰付諸行動。感謝神，藉更多人出席

祈禱會，又以真誠熱切的心禱告，使我們都得鼓勵。我們也感謝神，透過我們的敬拜，衪

的名字得高舉。上帝確實賜予我們有高質素的音樂崇拜，我們渴慕練習，用最好的獻給上

帝。我們又學習「向上」和「向外」望，積極參與社區外展事工、宣教，傾力支持神在教

會內及外的工作。 

 
我們有幸參與上帝在布粵的事工，正如保羅在腓立比書 1:6、9-11 的祈禱：「我深信那在
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你們心裡動了善工的，必成全這工，直到耶穌基督的日子。我所禱告的，就是要你們的愛

心，在知識和各樣見識上，多而又多。使你們能分別是非，作誠實無過的人，直到基督的

日子。靠著耶穌基督結滿了仁義的果子、叫榮耀稱讚歸與神。」 

 
願我們對神有更多正確的認識，可以把祢更真實地向各人反映出來，超越我們的城牆，走

向世界。我們愛祢，並期待見證祢將來要成就的事，祢是我們的神，配得我們的信任和付

上生命的代價。奉主耶穌的名，阿門！ 

 
 3. Sharing from Youth worker Pastor Garth Murray 

 青年工作幹事麥加伕傳道分享 

 
I had the wonderful privilege of being the youth pastor at BCCC from 2003-2006. My time at 
BCCC will always hold a special place in my heart as it was my first formal ministry position, and I 
felt I had a really good relationship both with the young people as well as the church and its 
leadership. Pastor Tso, the Deacons, and Tom and Shan were particularly very supportive of my 
ministry and sacrificially gave of themselves to support us as a family. 
 
My primary responsibility was to commence a weekly church service for the youth, which 
involved leading the services on a weekly basis, preaching twice each month, and seeking to get 
the young people involved in the service. My wife, Christine, was a great blessing in this regard 
as she was able to encourage the young people to play their instruments and help lead the 
singing. By the way, Christine also had a significant ministry teaching Sunday School. The children 
appreciated her ability to make the lessons come alive as well as her interaction with them. It 
was a hard day for them when it was time for us to leave. Furthermore, I was responsible to 
organise and lead the Sunday afternoon youth program, which consisted of small group Bible 
studies (‘theme talks’ and’ individual topics’), as well as team building and sports events. It was 
great to see the Lord raise up key young people to help lead in the small group studies as well as 
in the team building events. 
 
Apart from the Sunday morning and afternoon program, there were a number of other things 
that I implemented. For instance, to encourage the young people to get into the Scriptures, I 
commenced a ‘Chapter a Day Challenge’ program. The objective was to get the young people to 
read one chapter a day from the Bible over a five year period in the hope of reading right 
through the Bible. It was encouraging to see quite a number of them demonstrate a reasonable 
commitment to this program. I also established a prayer/share night on a bi-monthly basis, 
which was held on Saturday nights. This was an opportunity for the young people to learn to 
share what God was doing in their lives, and to pray together.  
 
Furthermore, I provided leadership training for four core young people on Tuesday nights on a 
monthly basis, with a view to establishing them as future leaders of the young people and the 
church. We also had three youth camps during my time at BCCC (Beerwah, Tamborine, and 
Burleigh Heads). One thing my camping experience with the youth has taught me is that the 
young people are very good at skits! And Tom is very good at writing them too! Finally, we 
continued to hold annual evangelism nights. These were exciting events with everybody having a 
role to play! In the first year it was just the youth themselves that attended. However, the 
following year seventeen non-believers came, and then the next year the young people decided 
‘by faith’ to double the numbers, and so we had thirty young people come under the sound of 
the gospel! Jeff’s testimony on that night has stayed with me! 
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We certainly saw God at work in our time at BCCC. Prior to our coming, the young people would 
apparently go out to nightclubs and the like, and did not perhaps have a solid grounding in the 
gospel. However it seemed that within no time they began to gradually put off their old ways 
and seek the new. There were a number of young people that I know of who clearly became 
Christians (Alex, Daniella, Esmond, and Jeff), whilst many others grew substantially in their faith. 
It was wonderful also to see a number of core young people develop in their ability to lead the 
youth, whether it be in terms of Bible studies or youth events. Since leaving BCCC we have 
continued to pray for the young people, that they would go from strength to strength in the Lord. 
 
Christine and I would like to take this opportunity to thank the BCCC for the invitation to attend 
this special 30th anniversary event. It is great to catch up with you all again! Finally, we would like 
to take this opportunity to wish BCCC and the young people all the best for the future! 
 
Well that about wraps it up! 
Because of Jesus Christ 
Garth & Christine 
 
我非常榮幸能於 2003 年至 2006 年在布粵擔任牧養年輕人的工作。這是我第一次正式事

奉，在我的心中永遠佔有一個特別的地位。我深深慶幸與年輕人、教會和其他領袖有良好

的關係。曹牧師、執事、Tom 和 Shan 猶如家人般，格外用心盡力地支持我的事工。 

 
我的主要職責，是開展青少年每週的崇拜，負責統籌帶領，每個月兩次講道，並尋找年輕

人參與主日事奉。我的妻子 Christine 成為重要的幫助，她鼓勵年輕人彈奏樂器、協助領

唱。另外她也負責教導主日學，她使課堂的氣氛靈活互動，孩子們都很欣賞她。離別那

天，大家都很難過。我還在週日下午負責組織青年人活動，其中包括小組查經（有“專題

式學習”和“獨立課題式學習”），又有團隊活動，體育活動。看到主興起有担負的年輕

人，幫助帶領小組學習及團隊活動，我們都感到欣慰。除了週日上午和下午的活動，我還

開展了一些工作：例如，為了鼓勵年輕人深入認識聖經，我開始了「一天一章」挑戰計

劃，目的是鼓勵青年人每天讀一章聖經，在五年內完成整本聖經的閱讀。 

 
令人鼓舞的是我看到不少人都能作出合理的承諾。為此我又設立了每兩個月一次，在週六

晚上的祈禱/分享會，藉此機會，讓青年人學習分享神在他們生命中的工作，然後一起祈

禱。我又為四個核心青年信徒，在每月的一個週二晚上，提供領袖訓練，以裝備他們日後

擔當年輕人和教會的領袖。我們在布粵服事期間，曾在 Beerwah、Tamborine 和 Burleigh 

Heads 舉辦過三次青年營。 

 
在營會中我發現我們的年輕人都非常善於演出短劇！而 Tom 則很擅長寫短劇！我們為此持

續每年舉行一次佈道晚會。各人都能在當中發揮所長。第一年的演出，只有我們的年輕人

出席，但第二年有十七位非信徒參與，第三年我們「憑信心」，人數增加約一倍，有三十

個年輕人出席得聞福音。那天晚上 Jeff 的見證使我留下深刻印象。 

 
在我們服事布粵期間，我們肯定看到神在工作，我們的年輕人過往會去夜店娛樂，並沒有

建立堅實的福音信仰基礎。然而在很短時間內，他們開始把舊 ‘我’除去，尋求新的改

變。有些年輕人，例如 Alex,  Daniella,  Esmond and Jeff，清楚自己成為基督徒，也有部分信

徒經歷信仰扎實的成長，還有一些核心領袖，無論在研經方面或是統籌活動上，發展領導

能力。自離開布粵，我們繼續不斷為這些年輕人祈禱，願他們在主內力上加力。 
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我和 Christine 想藉此機會感謝布粵的邀請，參加三十周年紀念活動，很高興與你們再相

聚。在此我們祝願布粵和年輕信徒前程似錦！ 

                                                                                                 奉主基督的名 Garth & Christine 

 
4.  黃慕聖牧師分享 

     Sharing From Rev. Samuel Wong 
 
感謝神！布里斯本粵語基督教會，在布里斯本地區，轉眼間已建立三十年了，讓我想起；

昔日以色列人過約但河一樣，若不是抬約櫃的祭司，他們的腳首先踏入約旦河，河水就不

會分開，也不能成功地帶領以色列人過約但河。回顧過去的日子，一切都是神的恩典，這

也是先人前輩們帶領會眾走上信心的道路。 

 

我在布粵牧會六年多（由 1993 年 3 月至 1999 年 6 月），看見當時許多信徒還是小孩或少

年人，今天他們已經長大了，有些成家立室、更成為教會的接班人，在教會裏熱心事奉

神！ 

  

教會現又計劃加建小禮堂，以配合英文堂的發展。大衛在詩篇 127：1 說「若不是耶和華建

造房屋，建造的人就枉然勞力，若不是耶和華看守城池，看守的人就枉然儆醒」。真的，

多年來我一直都看見神在帶領著布粵，今天我仍相信神必看顧及保守，祂的恩典是足夠我

們用的！ 

  

孔子說「三十而立」，但願布粵教會能在 Kedron 地區不但能立，而且能站立得穩妥，永不

動搖，在這地區建立一間美好、榮耀神、合神心意的教會。如何能成為合神心意的教會

呢？正如主耶穌說：「你們要盡心、盡性、盡意、盡力愛主你的神。」主的門徒約翰也曾

教導我們如何去愛神：「人若愛世界，愛父的心就不在他裏面了。」即是說：愛主的事

奉，不是一味工作、一味忙碌！真正的事奉，乃是要用愛心去回應神，沒有愛心的事奉，

即使你有許多恩賜及才幹，也祇不過是鳴的鑼，響的鈸。在瞬間就會消失，所以一間合神

心意的教會，各人一定會以愛心互相服侍，因為有了愛，就如林前十三章四至八節：對人

就會恆久忍耐、又有恩慈、不嫉妒、不自誇、不求自己的益處，對人不輕易發怒、不計算

人的惡、凡事包容、凡事相信、凡事盼望、凡事忍耐。如果我們能靠主學習到以上各種美

德，深信我們的教會肯定會成為更蒙福的教會。 

  

但願住在 Kedron 地區的人，都能看見神的榮光從這殿發出，讓榮耀歸與上帝！盼望布粵能

有更多的三十年，讓神的福音不斷延展下去，使萬民蒙福！ 

  

Praise God! In the blink of an eye, Brisbane Cantonese Christian Church has been established for 
30 years in Brisbane. It reminds me of the Israelites crossing the red sea – if the priests carrying 
the Ark of the Covenant had not first set their feet into the Jordan River, the water would not 
have parted, and they would not have been able to lead the Israelites in crossing the river. 
Looking back, it was all God’s grace and the forerunners bringing the congregation onto the road 
of faith. 
 
I pastored at BCCC for six years (from March 1993 to June 1999). I saw many of them who were 
children or youths at the time grow up, some now have their own families and some have 
become successors in the church, passionately serving God. 
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Today, the planning of a new chapel is underway for the English section’s development. David 
said in Psalm 127: 1, “Unless the Lord builds the house, the builders labor in vain. Unless the Lord 
watches over the city, the guards stand watch in vain.” Yes, all these years we see God’s 
guidance, and I still believe that God is caring for us today. God’s grace is sufficient for us! 
 
Confucius said, “At 30, I stood firm.” I hope that BCCC will stand firm in the Kedron region, 
steady and never shaken, building a good, God glorifying and God pleasing church in the area. 
How can we be a church that pleases God? Just as Jesus said, “Love the Lord your God with all 
your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind and with all your strength.” The Lord’s 
apostle John has also taught us how to love God, “If anyone loves the world, the love of the 
Father is not in him.” That’s saying, serving God with love is not only about working and being 
busy! 
 
Real serving is to respond to God with our hearts. If we serve without love, no matter how gifted 
and talented you are, you’re only a resounding gong or a clanging cymbal, gone in an instant. So 
in a God-pleasing church, people must serve one another with love. Because with love,  as it says 
in 1 Corinthians 13:4-8, “one would treat others with patience and kindness, and would not be 
envious, boastful, or proud. One would not be self-seeking, easily angered, or keep record of 
wrongs. One will always protect, always trust, always hope, and always persevere.” If we depend 
on God and learn these good virtues, I believe our church will surely become an even more 
blessed church. 
 
May all the residents of Kedron be able to see God’s glory shining from this church, and may all 
glory be to God! I hope BCCC will have another 30 years to come, continuing to spread God’s 
gospel to bless the nations! 
 
 
 
 
5.  Sharing From Rev. Roy and Dawn Short 
     短來樂牧師夫婦分享 

Once again we have been given an opportunity to join with the congregation of the Brisbane- 
Cantonese Christian Church,  thank God for His blessing on the ministry of this congregation. We 
congratulate the church on its 30th Anniversary. 
 
It has been our privilege to have been associated with the church for those 30 years, during 
which we have enjoyed making our small contribution to its successful ministry. Although we are 
no longer able to fellowship with this congregation as much as we have done in the past (and as 
much as we would like to do) we still call this church "home". 
 
Early in 1984 we were introduced to Mr and Mrs Lui, who were pioneering this church in their 
home.   As a result of that introduction, we were asked to preach in some of the services as the 
church grew in various locations. In those early days, I had the joy of helping in baptismal 
services, in addition to taking the marriage services for a number of young couples, some of 
whom are still in the church today along with their grown up children. Not only have these 
families grown but the church too has expanded both numerically and in its ministry.   While the 
Cantonese ministry is not as big as it has been in the past years, ministry to the young people has 
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developed and grown which augers well for the future church. 
 
We are extremely grateful to God for the wonderful kindness shown to us by the church. It has 
been a strong evidence of the "oneness" of God's family. We love you all.  We pray that God's 
blessing will be on your celebrations for His glory! 
 
 In Jesus Name,         
Roy and Dawn Short 
 
謝謝布粵教會讓我們分享建堂三十周年的喜悅，也藉此見證感謝上帝的恩典祝福。 

 
回顧過去三十年我們與布粵的情誼，只知這是天父予我們的權利，讓我們曾有份參與貢

獻。雖然我們已不能像過往一般，常常在布粵聚會事奉，但我們仍視布粵為我們的家。 

早在一九八四年，我們認識了當時在家開展教會事工的先鋒雷先生夫婦，他們邀請我倆在

一些聚會中講道。在那些日子，無論是主持浸禮或是婚禮，我們都樂在其中。有些當年由

我證婚的年輕夫婦，今天和他們的子女仍在教會聚會。不單年輕的家庭有成長，教會也一

直成長，開展不同的事工。過去幾年，由於年長的華人群體增長不大，教會轉而集中發展

培育年輕的信眾，為教會未來鋪路。 

 
我們特別感謝布粵教會恩待我們，以明證教會的「合一」。我們深愛你們，願上帝祝福你

們的慶典，以彰顯祂的榮耀。 

 
奉主耶穌的名 

短牧師、師母 
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第二部份 Section II : 

事工分享  Ministry Sharing    
 
1. 中文部 Chinese Section 

  
    聖樂部三十前後   徐得蔭 

Music Ministry Department’s 30 years by Isaac Tsui 
 

在教會種種事工中，較難推動的，莫過於聖樂部的工作。聖樂部的工作大概可分為四個

範疇：詩班、領詩、司琴及指揮。事奉者需具備參加條件，例如詩班員最低要求是喜愛音

樂、能唱、 每週還需要付出一定時間去練習。領詩者需要有自信心在會眾面前領唱、又要

有信仰領受，以帶出詩歌的信息。司琴需要有一定彈奏水準、聚會前要有充足的練習、領

詩伴奏時要運用合宜的彈奏技巧，以配合詩歌內容。故此推動聖樂部的工作極具挑戰性。

三十年的時間轉眼過去，回顧本堂聖樂部的工作，經歷喜悲的變遷，至今還能夠存在，實

在是上帝的恩典。  

 

    聖樂部孕育於創堂期間，一班弟兄姊妹會為某個聚會而組織一個即興詩班。到 1988 年遷

入現址的第一個聖誕節崇拜，我們嘗試以詩歌配上聖景來舉行，又唱又演，甚獲好評。在

牧者鼓勵下，正式成立詩班。自此詩班才具雛型，定時在主日練習。九十年代初期，香港

家庭移民來布粵教會聚會數目日增，他們很多在香港已定期參與教會，故來澳洲後，主日

全家前來教會，父母參加主日崇拜，孩子們參加主日學。午膳後又留下來參加團契活動或

詩班，因此詩班人數增加。此外亦有姊妹參與司琴及領詩的事奉，聖樂部在這時期正式成

立。 

 

九十年代亦是聖樂部工作的全盛期，詩班員約有二十多人，以中年人為主，分四聲部

獻唱，綽綽有餘。另又開設領詩及司琴訓練班，鼓勵詩班員擴大事奉範圍。當年教會兒童

人數有三四十位之多，其中不少已有音樂根基，所以成立了兒童詩班及兒童音樂團。聖樂

部亦成立職員會，集體策劃及執行工作。 

 

神未曾應許「前途順利，平坦的大路，任意驅馳，沒有大山阻，青雲直上」(青聖

III#153)。九十年代末期，我們教會開始面對幾個困難 ：第一，很多本是教會骨幹的信徒家

庭，因工作關係回流原居地。第二，青年人畢業後也因工作關係移居别處。第三，信徒亦

有因個人理由而轉往其他教會聚會。第四，信徒第二代主要操英語，語言問題成為教會事

工難以承傳的問題。第五，再加上踏入二千年後，移民來澳洲的香港人不斷減少，教會人

數亦下降，事工發展受到限制。聖樂部的工作無可避免受到連鎖影响。曾經有一段時間發

生「司琴荒」，詩班只能以小組形式上陣，詩班員士氣低落，一度考慮暫停詩班。 

 
    2011 年海外留學生人數突然上升，我們即邀請一些年輕信徒前來參加我們的中文青年團

契，他們有些更願意在主日參加詩班事奉，立時為詩班注入一枝强心針。此時想到神曾應

許：「試煉得恩助，危難有賴，無限的體諒，不朽的愛」(青聖 III#153) 。  

 

三十年後聖樂部的現在面貌: 

 

1. 聖樂部的範疇維持在詩班、領詩、司琴及指揮四方面。 

2. 詩班員有一半是來自中文青年團契，詩班員年輕化，但是他們都是留學生身份，流動性 
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   很大。 

3. 詩班獻詩，著重其中的歌詞以頌讚上帝，只分男女兩個聲部，以音準為原則。 

4. 詩班練習時間維持在每主日中午十二時三十分至一時三十分。 

5. 崇拜領詩者全由詩班員擔當，轉為年輕化，所採用的詩歌主要是現代作品。 

6. 由 2003 年起因英文崇拜正式開始，每當有聯合崇拜時，領詩者須選擇雙語詩歌，詩班獻 

    詩同是雙語，使英文部會眾也能投入歌頌。 

7. 司琴不再是姊妹的專利，近年司琴以弟兄為主。 

8. 過去幾年應邀參與 Kedron 區基督教會聯合慶祝聖誕聚會，並以中文獻唱。 

 

展望未來: 

1. 成立一個雙語詩歌敬拜組，由中英文部領詩者擔任，專注尋找雙語詩歌，設計内容，使

中英文部會眾都能參與敬拜。 

2. 聖樂部先前所成立的職員會已有一段長時間沒有運作了，希望在不久的將來，重組聖樂

部的架構，把聖樂發展工作重回正軌。 

3. 詩班一直以來專注於詩歌練習，缺乏關顧詩班員的生活及信仰。在重建架構中將加入         

  「詩班員關顧」，期望詩班員彼此在信仰上互相扶持。 

 
Of the various ministries in church, the music ministry is one of the more difficult ones. The 
department’s work has four parts: the choir, worship leading, pianists and conductors. There are 
requirements on those serving in the department, for example, choir members have to at least 
enjoy music, be able to sing, and have to spend time to practice each week. Worship leaders 
have to be confident to lead the congregation in singing, have an understanding in faith to bring 
out the messages in hymns. Pianists have to reach a certain level in skills, have enough practice, 
and have proper skills as an accompanist to play in accordance with the hymns’ messages. For 
these reasons, promoting the music ministry department’s work is very challenging. 30 years 
have passed in the blink of an eye, looking back at our church’s music ministry, we have 
experienced changes, ups and down. It is by God’s grace that it still exists.  

 
The music ministry department was set up when the church was being founded. A group of 
brothers and sisters formed an impromptu choir for a gathering. When we moved into our 
present premises in 1988, for our first Christmas service, we sang hymns with the nativity scene. 
The singing and acting received positive feedback. With the pastor’s encouragement, the choir 
was officially established. Since then, the choir began to take its form, regularly practicing on 
Sundays. In the early 1990s, more and more Hong Kong families immigrated to Brisbane. Many 
of them regularly attended churches in Hong Kong, so when they came to Australia their whole 
family came to church on Sundays. The parents attended the Sunday service and the children 
went to Sunday school. After lunch, they would stay for fellowship activities or choir practice, so 
the number of choir members increased. We also had sisters serving as pianists and worship 
leaders. The music ministry department was established during that period. 
   
The 1990s was the department’s most prosperous time. We had more than 20 choir members, 
most of them middle-aged people, and we were more than capable of singing in four parts. We 
also started worship leading and pianists’ training sessions, to widen choir members’ serving 
capacity. During those years, there were around 30 to 40 children in our church. Many of them 
had basic musical skills so the children’s choir and children’s music group were set up. The music 
ministry department established a committee to plan and execute works. 
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God did not promise “smooth roads and wide, Swift, easy travel, needing no guide; Never a 
mountain, rocky and steep”. In the late 1990s, our church faced several difficulties: Firstly, many 
families who were pillars of the church returned to their home countries for work reasons. 
Secondly, young people moved elsewhere also for their work after graduation. Thirdly, some 
switched to other churches because of personal reasons. Fourthly, as the second generation of 
church members mainly speak English, language was a barrier to passing on church ministries. 
And fifthly, after 2000, the number of Hong Kong people immigrating to Australia decreased, and 
so the number of church members decreased and limited church ministries’ development. The 
music ministry was inevitably affected. We had a lack of pianists at a time and our choir was only 
a small group. Choir members’ morale was so low that we had considered suspending our choir.     
In 2011, the number of international students suddenly increased, we invited some young 
believers to our Chinese Youth Fellowship. Some of them were willing to serve in the choir and 
gave the choir a boost. It reminded me of God’s promise: “Grace for the trials, help from above, 
Unfailing sympathy, undying love.” 
 
30 years on – the current situation of the music ministry department: 
1. The department involves four parts – choir, worship leading, pianists and conducting. 
2. Half of the choir members are Chinese Youth Fellowship members, the choir becomes younger 
but many of them are international students, so mobility is high. 
3. When the choir presents, the emphasis is on praising God with the lyrics. We have two parts – 
male and female voices. The principle is to achieve pitch accuracy. 
4. Practice time is every Sunday 12:30pm to 1:30pm. 
5. Worship leaders in the service are all choir members, the session has become more youthful 
and modern worship songs are used. 
6. Since 2003 when the English services commenced, whenever we have bilingual services, the 
worship leader would choose bilingual songs. The choir’s presentation would also be bilingual, so 
that members of the English congregation can take part in the worship. 
7. We have been having more male pianists in recent years. 
8. We have been invited to joint-church Christmas services in the Kedron suburb in the past few 
years, and have presented Chinese songs. 
 
Outlook for the future: 
1. To establish a bilingual worship time, led by worship leaders from both the Chinese and 
English congregations. It will look for bilingual worship songs, design the content, so that 
members from both congregations can take part in worship. 
2. The music ministry department’s committee has not been operating for a long time. We hope 
for some re-structuring in the near future, to get the music ministry back on track. 
3. The choir has been focusing on singing practice, and lacked in care for members’ general and 
spiritual well-being. In re-structuring, we hope to include “care for choir members” so that 
members would be supporting each other spiritually.  
 
2. 長青團契   鄧栢根  

     Evergreen Fellowship Group by Pak Tang 
 

長青團契是布粵教會其中一個團契，現有十多位團員，都是五十歲以上的弟兄姊妹。團員

年歲雖較長，但內心仍充滿朝氣。團契每月活動如下： 
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第一、三週有「福音粵曲齊齊唱」，每次聚會都充滿歡樂氣。第二週由黃偉蒼牧師帶領靈

修，讓團員靈命得長進。第四週是感恩靈修分享和流行福音時代曲練習。第五週「生日

會」或外遊活動。 

感謝主，使我們滿有福氣，經歷過人生的幼年、青年、中年至老年，每一個階段都有父神 

的保守。這福氣要感恩三十次也不足夠！ 

  
我們誠願慈愛天父，祝福和使用布里斯本粵語基督教會。阿門。 
                                                                                         ( 註：團員招募，歡迎五十歲或以上的弟兄姐妹加入。) 
 
We have more than 10 members in aged 50+ and we are all energetic. Sunday Activities include: 
 
Every 1st and 3rd Sunday, we sing Chinese Opera. We all have fun. 
Every 2nd Sunday, we have spiritual training from Rev. Hwang. We have spiritual growth. 
Every 4th Sunday, spiritual sharing and pop gospel song practice. 
The 5th Sunday, birthday party or outdoor activities. 
 
Thank you Lord, for blessing us abundantly. Through every life-stage; when we were young, 
teenagers, middle aged and now old age; we have experienced our Lord’s protection. We give 
thanks 30 times and yet it would still not be enough. 
 
May our Father in heaven continue to bless and make use of BCCC.  Amen. 
 
P.S.  We are recruiting members, brothers and sisters over 50 are all welcome.  
 

3. 中文青年團契  陸嘉盈 

    Chinese Youth Fellowship (CYF) by Nico Luk 
 
   時間過得真快，Chinese Youth Fellowship （CYF）中文青年團契不經不覺已成立了十年。

回想起我們每一個團員剛加入的時候，都只是學生身分，從香港來到這個陌生的地方學

習。每星期五晚的 CYF 聚會，是給予團員支持和鼓勵的地方，同時也是一個可以讓我們認

識主耶穌的平台。感謝主一路的帶領，當時還是學生的我們，今天已經一個個踏入職場，

準備開始人生的另一章。感謝主常有新的團員加入，求神賜我們有智慧、愛心鼓勵他們。

願主使用 CYF ，成為讓人們認識神並得着溫暖的地方。 

 
Time flies by. CYF has already been set up for 10 years. At the time we joined the group, we were 
all students from Hong Kong.  Every Friday night, we gather together to support and encourage 
each other.  Also it is a time for us to know more about our God.  Thank you God - now we have 
our careers and it is a new stage in our life.  Thank you God for leading new members to our 
group.  May God give us wisdom and love to care for them.  May God use CYF as a group to help 
people come to know Him and be a place where people can experience warmth.  
 
4. 生活化團契  趙璧成 

    Life Application Fellowship by Tom Chiu 
 
    生活化團契在星期日午餐後於教會的會議室聚會，內容有查經(如耶穌四十，認識神)，   

觀看各式各樣的信仰光碟，如恩雨之聲，又有生活討論，祟拜講道討論，見證分享。主要
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是成年夫婦參加。大家在聚會中提出生活上遇到的各種信仰問題，分享討論，彼此建立，

在主裏成長。 

 
     Every Sunday after lunch, we gather in the conference room.  We have Bible Studies, e.g. 
Jesus 40,  Knowing God.  We watch DVD such as: 恩雨之聲. We also discuss our daily lives and 

discuss the preaching. We also have testimony sharing. We consist mainly of married couples. 
We share and discuss the problems we face in our lives and grow under our God.  
 

5. 男士團契  趙璧成 

    Men’s Group by Tom Chiu 
 

或許你不知道，男士團契已經存在了很多年，以往多是不定期舉行戶外活動，如釣魚、

聚餐和旅行。近年才演變為每月有一次固定聚會。教會稱男士團契為「弟兄團契」，但二

者是有分別的，因為參加男士團契的人，不限於已信主的弟兄，除了部份來自我們布粵教

會，也有部份是來自不同宗教的朋友。 

 
     很多生活在布里斯本的中年男士，在這裏的朋友不多，縱使有交談的對象，談話內容很

多 時候亦只流於表面，能深交的為數不多，以致很多事情或想法，無人分享，只埋在心

裏。有時在一些場合有太太或其他女士在旁，未能暢所欲言。男士團契正好提供一個只有

男士的平台，在輕鬆自由，沒有壓力的環境下交流意見，分享各自的人生體驗，豐富彼此

的識見。就是基督徒弟兄，我們也不說教，只分享作為基督徒的人生觀，讓人在生活中認

識基督教，了解我們的信仰。他們最終會否相信，就交給聖靈工作。 

 
   我們在團契內曾經討論的題目，包羅萬有，如：成功的定義、人到中年、如何與子女相

處、朋友之道、安裝太陽能電板……討論熱烈，甚至有時可以離題萬丈，但不打緊，盡訴

心中情後，人人盡興而返。願神繼續祝福我們，使更多人藉此認識我們的信仰，從而加入

教會的大家庭。 

 
  When it first started, the men’s group did not have regular meetings, but we did things  
  together like fishing, dining and picnics. Now we meet regularly once a month. We have  
  members coming from our church  and from other religions. Therefore we call it simply a  
  men’s group. 
 
     In Brisbane, there are lots of middle-aged men who do not have deep friendships with others. 
The men’s group is a good platform for us to share our knowledge, life and experience freely 
without pressure. We also share our Christian faith. We have shared topics including ‘successful’, 
‘middle-age’,  ‘how to cope with the second  generation’,   ‘installation of solar panels’, etc. We 
are always very happy after the meeting.  May God bless us and use us to help more people to 
come to know Him. 
 
6. 姊妹團契 陳麗珍 

Sisters’ Fellowship by Polly Chan 
 
  不知道姊妹團契在何年何日正式成立，只知道每月一次的聚會，總帶給姊妹們意猶未盡的

感覺。為甚麼呢﹖因為女士們總有說不完的話題。 姊妹團契在近十年間，經歷不同的起

跌。曾經試過只有三五人出席聚會(正是小貓三幾隻)，亦有超過二十人的熱鬧場面(俗語說

三個女人一個墟，試想七個墟同時發功的壯觀場面)。 
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  在此特別感謝曾開放「府上」作為聚會場地的姊妹，因為不同聚會地點的吸引，令出席人

數不斷上升，甚至遠遠超出預算，故近年的聚會大部分移師教會副堂。聚會內容除了唱

詩、祈禱、及屬靈書籍分享外，每次都有一個主題，如編織、烹飪、手工藝創作、家事常

識等，姊妹們藉此把個人一技之長與大家分享。有時亦有邀請專業人士作專題健康講座，

又有戶外活動，如遠足、燒烤、旅行、遊船河等，去年我們更到老人院探訪，活動多元

化，各具姿彩。 

 
  箴言三十一章 10 至 31 節內記載有關才德婦人所具備的種種特質，都是我們一眾姊妹學

習的典範榜樣。在此祝願姊妹們不斷努力、自我增值，成為一個無論在家、在教會中才智

德行兼備的女子。 

 
I’m not sure when the sisters’ fellowship was established, but I do know that our monthly 

gatherings always leave us longing for more. Why? We ladies always have endless topics to talk 
about. 
 

In the past 10 years, the sisters’ fellowship experienced ups and downs. There were times 
when only three to five people attended, and we have had thriving times with over 20 people. 
(There is this Chinese saying that “three women make a market”, try and imagine the spectacular 
scene of seven marketplaces going on at the same time.) 
 

We would like to give special thanks to sisters who opened their homes for our gatherings. 
Our gatherings were made more attractive by the different venues, and so the number of 
participants kept increasing, sometimes beyond our expectation. So gatherings in recent years 
have been moved to the Praise Chapel in church. 
 

Other than singing songs of praise, praying, and sharing about Christian books, there is a 
theme for our gatherings each time, like knitting, cooking, handicrafts, homemaking, etc., giving 
our sisters a chance to share their skills. We sometimes invite professionals to give health talks, 
and we sometimes have outdoor activities like hiking, barbecue, outing and boat trips. Last year, 
we paid a visit to an elderly home. We have had a wide range of exciting activities. 
 
Proverbs 31:10-31 describes the characteristics of a noble woman. It is a model, an example for 
us sisters to learn from. We hope that our sisters will continue to work hard and keep advancing 
to become talented, wise and virtuous women, no matter at home or in church.  
 

7. 圖書閣 趙璧成 

Library by Tom Chiu 
 
   我們的「畢士大」圖書館已有很多年歷史，積累了不少圖書。敢誇的是「麻雀雖小，五

臟俱全」，各種類的書籍都有，包括：神學研究、聖經研究，教會歷史、家庭教育、夫婦

關係、團契聚會、青少年戀愛與婚姻、靈修小品、文學文藝……無論你喜歡那一類別，無

論你是未信主的、是初信的，或是信主多年的，是在職人士、家庭主婦、退休人士，或是

學生，圖書館總必有適合你的書。當你生活上遇到難題，可在圖書館的書籍中尋找答案， 

心靈憂鬱、生活苦悶的，也可以從靈修書籍中找到安慰和激勵。 

   時代不斷進步，圖書館除了提供書籍，近幾年漸漸添加了不同的媒體，如李思敬博士一

系列的研經講解光碟。我們又鼓勵大家在閱讀書籍後，簡單的寫下讀後感，以供其他借閱
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者參考。我們的圖書館實在是一個大寶藏，有待大家去發掘尋寶。 

 
   Our church’s library, although it is small, has been set up for a long time. It has lots of books in 
different topics, such as: Theology, Bible Study, Church History, Family Education, Teenagers in 
Love, Marriage…etc. Recently, we have bought some CDs that are for Bible study. No matter who 
you are, you should find some books that you like. 
 
   We encourage you to share your reflection after reading the books so that other readers can 
get some ideas. You are most welcome to our library to find something that can benefit you. 
 
English Section 英文部 

 

1.  “Living In Faith Together” (LIFT) by Wilson Wong 

      在職團契 黃威信 

 
   LIFT was launched as a fellowship group in 2007.  Since the beginning, young workers and 

university students have met mid-week to enjoy fellowship with one another.  We live in a fallen 

secular world, and it is a challenge for Christians to stand firm in their faith at work and in their 

studies. We are thankful to God for providing this warm Christian fellowship group in BCCC 

where we can encourage each other in our faith together as we study the bible, pray and serve 

our community (e.g. Soup Kitchen, and Operation Christmas Child).  We are thankful for 

everyone that God brings to LIFT whether from interstate, overseas or locally.  He has blessed 

many of our members with study opportunities, graduations, jobs, marriages and families. In 

recent bible studies, we have been reminded of God’s character, and have also challenged us to 

be like him as we respond to the poor, needy and the lost.  It is our prayer that God will continue 

to grow this group at BCCC as we seek to be his salt and light in our workplaces, studies and 

homes. 

 

I pray for you constantly, asking God, the glorious Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, to give you 

spiritual wisdom and insight so that you might grow in your knowledge of God.(Ephesians 1:17) 

 

 “生活在共同的信仰”（LIFT）在 2007 以此意念成立了一個團契，往後每週在工作的年

青人和大學生享受彼此相交。今天我們生活在一個墮落的世俗世界，基督徒要在工作和學

業上堅定地站立，是一個挑戰。感謝神在布粵提供了這個溫暖的團契，讓我們可以在信仰

上互相鼓勵、一起查考聖經、祈禱，服事我們的社羣（例如 Soup Kitchen, and Operation 

Christmas Child）。我們感謝上帝，無論是從其他省份、海外或本地，把大家帶到 LIFT 當

中，衪在我們的學業、工作，婚姻和家庭的不同範疇，祝福我們。在最近的聖經查考中，

神提醒我們衪的性格特質，並要求我們要像衪一樣去關顧窮人、有需要的人和失喪的人。

我們祈求神繼續看顧這團契，使我們在工作間、學校和家庭，成為祂的鹽和光。 

「求我們主耶穌基督的神、榮耀的父、將那賜人智慧和啟示的靈、賞給你們、使你們真知
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道他。」(弗 1:17) 

 

2.  Youth Fellowship: Jesus, Our Rock of Ages by Alex & June Chan 
     青年團契  陳焯然、陳凱盈 

 
   When you think “Youth Fellowship”, what comes to mind? Does it bring back fond memories of 
your adolescent years?  

   For those of us who have grown up at BCCC, Youth Fellowship has been an important part of 
our lives. Whether we remember it as YAF, TF, CIC, Jungle or UniF, our Youth Fellowship is a 
place where we can be ourselves and have a sense of belonging. Growing up alongside other 
Christian brothers and sisters has helped us to stay strong in our faith, despite the world’s 
temptations.  

   At our Youth Fellowship, we have studied the Bible together and supported each other in 
prayer. We have been encouraged to reach out to the world through activities such as 
evangelistic nights, nursing home visits and social justice initiatives. We have shared good times 
together through various outings and youth camps. Even those daggy games (that we have all 
secretly come to love!) have given us heaps of good laughs.  

   Our dear Heavenly Father, for all of these things, we want to thank you and give you praise. 
Thank you for blessing us with our Youth Fellowship, and for the lasting friendships that we have 
built. Thank you for the fellow brothers and sisters who have helped us to cling onto our faith 
during the times when we have struggled. As we look towards the future, we ask that you 
continue to guide BCCC’s next generation and bring them up to be united and faithful followers 
of Jesus.   
For the Lord is good; his steadfast love endures forever, and his faithfulness to all generations. 

(Psalm 100:5) 

 
   提起 “青年團契”，你會想起甚麼呢？會否帶給你一些快樂的回憶？ 

 
在布理斯本粵語基督教會成長的信徒，青年團契是生命中重要的一部份。YAF, TF,  CIC, 

Jungle 和 UniF 這些青年團契，都是一個以坦誠待人和具歸屬感的團契。團契中的弟兄姊妹

一同成長、互相幫助，堅守信心，抗拒世上的誘惑。 

 
青年團契的活動有聖經研習，藉著禱告互相支持，活動如「宣道之夜」、「護理中心探

訪」和「社會公義推行行動」，鼓勵各人接觸現今世界。又舉辦戶外活動和青年營，一同

分享美好的時光。當中安排的「搞笑」遊戲節目，更帶來很多的歡樂。 

 
親愛的天父，為著上述這些美好的事，我們獻上感恩和讚美。感謝主賜福給青年團契，使

彼此建立永恆的友誼。又感謝弟兄姊妹的幫助，使我們在困難的時刻，能持守信仰。展望

未來，求主繼續帶領布教會的下一代，牧養各人，使衆人在主內合一，作主忠實的信徒。 

 
   「因為耶和華本為善，祂的慈愛存到永遠，祂的信實直到萬代。」(詩篇 100： 5) 

 

 3. Children’s Sunday School  by Karen Chan 

     兒童主日學  陳鈞渝 
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   Twenty years ago, I joined the BCCC Sunday school for the first time as a student. I remember 
many children singing hymns, listening to stories and learning from the Bible together. Through 
Sunday school, many Bible stories were heard, friendships were built and precious memories 
created. We were not always the best behaved students, but all the teachers continued to give 
up their time, patience and love in teaching us God’s word. Now that I have become a Sunday 
school teacher, I can fully appreciate the time and effort our teachers put into helping us grow in 
Christ. Without them, many of us may not be where we are today in our walk with God.    
 
   Looking back, the BCCC Sunday school has evolved in many ways over the years. One thing was 
that as the English ministry developed it was recognized that an English Sunday school was 
needed.  Sunday school used to be taught in Cantonese. Reading the Bible and memorizing 
scripture in Chinese was a challenge for many of us. Praise the Lord, one thing that has not 
changed is the faithfulness and dedication of our Sunday school teachers who are willing to 
teach the next generation of children about our gracious God and the salvation that comes from 
Jesus Christ.  
 
   Thank you to all the past and present Sunday school teachers for faithfully serving in this 
important ministry. May God continue to sustain and use this ministry for generations to come. 
 
   二十年前，當我還是學生，第一次參加了布粵的主日學，我還記得當時很多小朋友一同

唱詩歌、聽聖經故事，透過主日學，建立了友誼，留下不少回憶。我們都不是好學生，但

所有老師仍然付出時間、忍耐、用愛去教導我們神的話語。現在到我成為主日學老師，我

學會了欣賞，以前老師付出無限的時間和努力，幫助我們成長，沒有他們，我們可能不會

像今天的與主同行。 

 
   回想教會的主日學，曾嘗試以不同的方法運作，直至英語崇拜成立後，順理成章開辦英

語主日學，以前只有中文主日學，閱讀背誦中文聖經章節，對我們來說是一項大挑戰，讚

美主，有一樣沒變的，就是我們仍有忠心、有使命感的主日學老師，繼續教導我們的新一

代，認識榮耀的神，以及基督的救恩。 

 
  感謝歷來的主日學老師忠心的事奉，願神繼續帶領，讓這事奉代代相傳。 

 

 4. Prayer Meeting by Jeffrey & May Tsui (English Prayer Meeting co- ordinators) 

      祈禱會 徐捷康、徐陳凱珊 

 
It sounds so formal doesn’t it?  But don’t let the name fool you.  It isn’t another meeting It is a 
time each month where we gather together to simply give thanks to the Lord and to pray for the 
needs of one another, our church family and wider community.   
 
To be honest, there have been times that the last thing I feel like doing on a tired weeknight  
is to go to prayer meeting.  But praise God - far from being a chore, prayer meetings are huge 
blessing.  More often than not, I come out of a prayer meeting feeling strengthened,  
peaceful, encouraged, more compassionate and aware of the needs beyond my own. Being  
able to pray openly with brothers and sisters in Christ is such a wonderful gift from God.   
 
The English prayer meetings have run for several years now. We pray for each other, for our  
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church Pastors and leaders, for various ministries within the church, for specific individuals  
- for those who are ill, those looking for work, those who have heavy burdens, those whose  
hearts are far from Jesus, those who are discouraged, those serving God in our church and  
outside of our church, those who we no longer see at church…the list goes on.  It is very  
likely that we have prayed for you! Sometimes, the only thing we can do for someone is to  
cry out to God on their behalf – lifting them up to the Lord Jesus in our prayers again and  
again and again.    
 
We take this opportunity to thank the Lord for being in our midst as we pray.  We thank Him for 
the answered prayers and for giving us faith to keep praying even when prayers remain 
unanswered.  We thank Him for allowing us to partner with Him in His work through the power 
of prayer.   
 
As a church, let’s be reminded by God’s word in Colossians 4:2 - to devote ourselves to  
pray, being watchful and thankful!  We invite you to come along and pray with us for God’s 
future work in BCCC.   
   
祈禱會，聽來像很嚴肅﹖不，這是每個月一次的美好相聚，為的就是數算天父的恩典。感

謝神，讓我們為弟兄姊妹、教會、社群的各種需要代求。我得坦白承認，有時在疲倦的工

作天晚上，不想參與祈禱會。但讚美神，總在參與後重新得力、滿有平安、得著鼓勵、不

再只專注自己的需要而懂得去關懷別人，這是極大的祝福，而非苦差。能夠與主內肢體一

起禱告，是天父賜給我們的一份奇妙禮物。 

 
英語祈禱會已開展了好幾年，我們恆常為教會的牧者、領袖、以及不同事工禱告，又為病

患的、尋找工作的、受生活重壓的、遠離神的、沮喪的、或在教會內外事奉神的、或在教

會見不著的肢體禱告，當然你也在我們的禱告之列。很多時候我們最能幫助他人的，就是

代他們在天父面前大聲呼求，不斷地藉禱告把他們帶到基督面前。 

 
感謝主，當我們禱告時祂與我們同在。感謝主，我們的禱告蒙應允。感謝主，祂賜給我們

信心為未成就的事繼續禱告。感謝主，讓我們藉禱告與祂同工。 

 
作為神的教會，讓我們以歌羅西書 4 章 2 節彼此提醒：「你們要恆切禱告，在禱告的時候

存著感恩的心警醒。」誠意邀請你們，與我們一起為上帝在布粵未來的工作，盡心禱告。 

 
5.  Missions Support Group (MSG) 

差傳支援小組 

 
MSG meets monthly to pray for missions and discuss ways to connect BCCC with the wider work 
of God’s kingdom throughout the world. Over the past four years, our church’s participation in 
God’s worldwide mission has grown tremendously. We now partner with Scripture Union to 
support Leanne Fryer, Kedron State School chaplain. Several of our members have recently been 
on short-term missions trips. BCCC has welcomed many mission speakers who have informed 
and encouraged us. As a church we have supported events and raised funds for:  
 

*Cancer Research - The World’s Biggest Morning Tea and Shave for a Cure 
*Mukti Mission in India  
*World Vision’s 40 hour famine 
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*Christmas Shoebox Appeal  
*The Leprosy Mission 
*International China Concern 
*Fair Trade – Trading Circle 
*Compassion International  
 

每個月支援小組會為差傳工作禱告，又探討如何讓教會參與神在世界各地的工作。過去

四年，教會對普世差傳工作的參與，有很好的增長。我們夥同聖經公會支持 Leanne Fryer

擔任 Kedron 中學的校牧，另我們的成員最近亦參與短期宣教體驗，又邀請不同宣教士到本

堂分享。我們籌募奉獻，支持下列事工： 

 
*癌症研究—為治療癌症的最大型的早餐會 

* 印度的 Mukti Mission  

*宣明會的「饑饉四十」 

*聖誕 Christmas Shoebox Appeal 

*麻瘋病關顧事工(The Leprosy Mission) 

*國際關懷中國協會(International China Concern) 

*公平貿易—貿易圈(Fair Trade—Trading Circle) 

*國際關懷(Compassion International) 

 
    我們感謝上帝透過會眾的捐獻，超過三十名印尼兒童得脫離貧困。如上帝許可，我們會

於明年探訪其中一些受助兒童。願上帝保守我們繼續向上仰望、向教會以外觀看，藉祂的

愛與恩典，向世界宣揚耶穌基督的聖名。 
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第三部份 Section III : 

會友分享 Sharing from brothers and sisters 

 
1. 會友訪問 Interviews  

 
   ( 1) 鄭炳熙弟兄  譚君瑜訪問 

          Uncle David Cheng by Liza Tam 
 
   人稱「鄭伯」的鄭炳熙弟兄原來已八十三歲，仍然聲如洪鐘，步履穩健，除了因外遊之

外，每個主日總會看到他出席崇拜、參加團契和教會的活動！閒談中，才知道福音的種子

早在 1946 年已種在他心裡，60 多年後在澳洲才再有機會正式上教會，認識主耶穌。 

 
   在 1945 年第二次大戰結束後，鄭伯由內地到了香港，找到一份在深水埗元洲街的工作，

附近有一間教會，門外寫著「當信主耶穌，你和你一家都必得救」。就是這句話，鄭伯就

趁晚上休息的時候，走到教會聽道理，但因工作關係，只去了三次，就沒有再踏足教會或

聽聞福音了。 

 
   1955 年鄭伯到澳洲定居，仍要為生活忙碌，他經營的餐館生意，相當成功。鄭伯和基督

徒表姐 Angela 一家非常要好，退休後常常一起外遊。看到表姐一家的行為是那樣的平和、

喜樂，鄭伯深深被吸引。幾年前，Angela 邀請鄭伯到南部一間教會聚會，當日有一位海外

牧者講道，其後又鼓勵新朋友決志，就這樣鄭伯踏出了信心的第一步，接受主耶穌成為他

個人的救主。 

 
   由於南部的教會路途遙遠，2011 年初，Angela 安排鄭伯轉到 Kedron 區的布里斯本粵語基

督教會，認識了黃偉蒼牧師、陳廣源弟兄夫婦和眾多弟兄姊妹。得到大家的鼓勵關心，同

年復活節，鄭伯就在眾人面前作見證，接受浸禮，加入教會。 

 
   鄭伯常常分享說：「自己在人生路上，做了不少錯事，如吸煙、沉迷賭博，把辛苦賺來

的錢去養馬、養狗……虛渡光陰。」然而神的恩典實在奇妙，他信主後心情十分輕省，在日

常生活中，雖然難免有孤單的時候，但心中知道主會照顧他，無需擔心。現在最快樂的就

是每個主日能夠到教會參加崇拜，和弟兄姊妹見面，彼此溝通，覺得自己很榮幸能夠成為

基督徒。最近黃牧師在探訪鄭伯時，送了他一本祈禱手冊，鄭伯說他現在每天就用這本祈

禱手冊向神禱告。又時常提醒自己，要努力作一個蒙神喜悅的基督徒。 

 
    Uncle Cheng, he is already 83 years old but he is still healthy and very strong. Unless he is on a 
travel holiday, he will be present in the service, fellowship group and other activities every 
Sunday at church. In 1946, it was the first time the seed of the gospel was planted in him. 
However, it was not until 60 years later, when he had the chance to go to church in Australia, 
that he came to know Jesus as the Lord. 
 
In 1945, after the 2nd World War, uncle Cheng went to Hong Kong. He got a job in Shumshuipo. 
There was a church nearby. It had these words, “when you believe Jesus, you and your family 
will be saved” outside the church. Because of these words, when uncle had time, he went to the 
church to listen to the sermon. However, just after 3 times, he did not have chance to go there 
or listen to the gospel again as he was too busy with his work. 
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   In 1955, he settled in Australia. But he was again very busy running his restaurant. Angela, 
uncle Cheng’s cousin, is a good friend of his and she is a Christian. They always go on trips 
together after they retired. He was deeply amazed by her happy life. Several years ago, Angela 
invited uncle Cheng to a church on the south side. There was an overseas pastor preaching that 
day. The pastor encouraged the new-comers to accept Jesus into their life. And uncle Cheng did. 
 
   As the church was quite far away from his home, Angela then helped uncle Cheng to find our 
church. Then he met Rev. Hwang, became friends with Mr. and Mrs. Chan and other brothers 
and sisters. Through their encouragement, in the Easter of that year, uncle Cheng was baptized. 
 
   Uncle Cheng always shares that he has done a lot of wrong things, such as: smoking, gambling. 
He worked very hard but used most of his hard-earned savings to help other people keep their 
horses and dogs. That was a waste of his time. However, under God’s grace, he was released 
after turning to God. Although sometimes he feels lonely, he knows that the Lord is with him. 
The happiest thing now he thinks is, he can go to church, see brothers and sisters and chat with 
them every Sunday. He thinks that it is an honor to be a Christian. Recently, Rev. Hwang went to 
visit him and gave him a book that teaches him how to pray. He said now every day, he uses the 
teaching from this book to pray to God. He always reminds himself to be a Christian that pleases 
God. 
 
    (2) 李馬少蓮姊妹 夏欣顏訪問 

Aunty Lin Lee by Anna Ha 
 

每星期天回到教會，副堂內總是傳出陣陣米飯的香氣。剛來的時候，常心裡猜想是誰那麼

早就為午飯作預備，後來經別人介紹才知道是李太。李太每星期天都一大早到教會，為我

們的飯食打點，因此常是最後一個進入禮堂，祟拜結束後又馬上到廚房忙碌，待大家都填

飽肚子，才姍姍的到小房間獨自用膳。 

 
李太 1968 年在上海受洗，至今已 67 年了。她年輕時和姑姑一起住，並隨她到教會。姑姑

每星期天一大早就到教會打掃清潔，她在教會的熱心侍奉，令李太深受感動。李太 21 歲

時決志受洗，她對神的信心很大，作任何決定前都必先求問神，因為她知道神必保守帶

領。李太分享在布粵最難忘的事，是丈夫信主後的改變。李先生未信主前，生活日夜顛

倒，喜歡賭博、抽煙、酗酒。信主後立志改過，戒掉所有不良嗜好。其後他發現自己有食

道癌，從沒有埋怨神。李太從丈夫身上看到神的看顧，雖然神沒有醫治，但保守李太一

家，使他們有盼望，沒有過度的憂傷。 

 
李太寄語我們年輕人要多向神禱告、倚靠祂，並將身體化作活祭事奉祂。 

 
Every Sunday when we arrive in church, we can smell the scent of rice from the kitchen. When I 
first came here, I always wondered who it was, preparing lunch so early. I was later introduced 
to Mrs Li. She arrived to church very early in the morning every Sunday to get ready for our 
meals, and she was always the last one to come in for the service. After the service she would 
immediately get busy in the kitchen, bustling around until everyone is full in their stomachs, then 
she would go into the small room and eat on her own. 

 
Mrs Li was baptised in Shanghai in 1968, so it’s been 67 years now. She lived with her aunt when 
she was young and followed her to church. Her aunt would arrive early to church every Sunday 
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to do cleaning chores. Her enthusiastic serving in church touched Mrs Li. Mrs Li accepted Christ 
and was baptised when she was 21 years old. She has a lot of faith in God, asking God before any 
decision she makes because she knows that God will guide her. Mrs Li had shared that her most 
unforgettable experience at BCCC was how her husband changed after believing in Christ. Before 
becoming a Christian, Mr Li lived an unruly life, he liked gambling, smoking, and drinking. After 
believing in Jesus, he vowed to turn away from those behaviours and kick all those bad habits. 
When he was later diagnosed with esophageal cancer, he never complained to God. Mrs Li saw 
God’s care of her husband. Though God did not heal him, He protected their family, giving them 
hope so that they were not too overwhelmed with grief. 
 
 Mrs Li’s message for us young people is that we should pray to God more often, trust in Him, 
and make our body a living sacrifice to serve Him. 
 
    (3) 陳卓碧昆姊妹  黃庭峯訪問 

Aunty Rebecca Chan by Anthony Wong 
         
身為一名留學生，我很榮幸三年前可以加入布粵教會的大家庭。還記得第一天來到教會的

時候，就是長青團契在崇拜中獻唱福音粵曲。除了長者們的好歌聲之外，我深刻地感受到

了他們歌中充滿對著神的信實與對教會的愛，使我感動不已。 

 
在長者們當中，令我最難忘的莫過於陳太的笑聲。陳太早在 14 歲時已在台灣受浸，1991

年和丈夫從香港來到澳洲，又因女兒同女婿親家的介紹，來到布粵教會。跟很多人一樣，

陳太第一次來到教會的時候，已經感受到教會大家庭的溫暖。在這二十多年以來，陳太每

天早晨都會堅持靈修，因為她堅信無論生活或是傳福音，我們都要信靠神的話語。正如羅

馬書 12：17 中提到「眾人以為美的事，要留心去做」。教會三十年來雖然經歷不少改

變，陳太提醒我們無論發生什麽事，最重要的是弟兄姊妹的合一。她還鼓勵兒孫禱告時，

要照著神的心意去成就，無論學業、事業或家庭有多繁忙，都不要放棄教會聚會。 

 
訪問當日，陳太還為布粵三十周年提筆寫下鼓勵金句：「布粵而立靠神恩，尊主為大至萬

代」，表達出教會三十年來的發展，蒙受神恩，我們應繼續感恩。 

 
As an overseas student, I’m so glad that I could join BCCC and become a part of it since 2011. 
Remembering on the first day I came as a new comer, the Senior Fellowship group performed a 
Cantonese song during the service. I was deeply touched by the song, not only because of their 
beautiful voices, but also because of their faith and love to God and the church. 

 
 Among all the elderly, I have always remembered Mrs. Chan for she always laughs. Mrs. Chan 
was brought to BCCC by her daughter Christina and her in-laws after she came to Australia with 
her husband in 1991. She was baptized in Taiwan when she was 14. Like many other new comers, 
Mrs. Chan was touched by the warm welcome from the brothers and sisters in the church. Over 
the past 20 years, Mrs. Chan has been living a devoted life to God, as she believes that we 
cannot live a life without following God’s purposes no matter what.  As it says in Romans 12:17  
“Do things in such a way that everyone can see you are honorable”. Mrs. Chan reminds us, 
although BCCC experienced many changes during the past 30 years, no matter what happens, we 
should not forget that the most important thing is unity among brothers and sisters. She also 
encourages her children and grandchildren to follow God’s purposes in worshiping God, and tells 
them to keep going to church no matter how busy their study, work or life is. 
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Lastly, Mrs. Chan wrote the following words in Chinese calligraphy to celebrate the 30th 
Anniversary of BCCC and to encourage all brothers and sisters “布粵而立靠神恩，尊主為大至

萬代” which means that BCCC was blessed by the grace of God. May we, together with all our 

descendants, always praise God for his blessings. 
 
   (4)  王嘉瑜伉儷  譚君瑜訪問 

          Greg and Amber by Liza Tam 
 
王嘉瑜伉儷 (Greg and Amber) 移居布里斯本不覺已有十多年了，回想過去，他們深感是神

的奇妙帶領，讓一家在這裡生活，當中的轉變和困難，令他們經歷神的同在與祝福。 

 
1998 年初，弟兄一家移民到澳洲，原計劃定居在墨爾本，由於不熟悉澳洲的學制，三個孩

子只有大女兒 (Jeanny) 找到學校，一家不得已在復活節後馬上搬到坎培拉，為的就是孩子

們的學習。就在那裡認識了日後在布粵牧會的曹牧師。2001 年初，弟兄一家應曹牧師的邀

請到布里斯本旅遊，覺得氣候較適合，就在同年的聖誕節期間舉家搬到這裡。期間王弟兄

和兩個孩子 (Jeanny and Evan)分別在 2002 和 2011 年受浸，正式加入我們這個大家庭！ 

 
轉眼快十三年了，三個孩子陸續完成小學、中學、進入大學了！為人父母的，總希望把最

好的給孩子，何況我們的天父，祂總是為我們預備最好的，那就是屬靈的家和永恆的盼

望！ 

 
Greg and Amber’s family has moved to Brisbane for over 10 years now. Looking back, they 
reckon that it was all God’s amazing guidance that they can live here. The changes and 
difficulties had made them experience God’s presence and blessings. 
 
They migrated to Australia in early 1998. The original plan was to live in Melbourne. But as they 
were not familiar with the Australian education system, only the eldest of the three children, 
Jeanny, found a school. The family had to move to Canberra after Easter for the sake of the 
children’s education. It was there that they met Pastor Tso who later ministered at BCCC.  
In early 2001, Paster Tso invited the family for a vacation in Brisbane. They found the weather 
quite suitable and so they moved here during Christmas that year. Greg and the two children, 
Jeanny and Evan were baptised in 2002 and 2011 respectively, and officially became members of 
our big family! 
 
So it’s been 13 years now. One after another, the three children completed primary school, 
secondary school and have entered university! As parents, we always hope to give our children 
the best. All the more so is our father in heaven, who always prepares for us the best, that is, the 
Spiritual home and eternal hope! 
 
(5) 陸嘉盈姊妹 夏欣顏訪問 

       Nico Luk by Anna Ha 
   
   我第一次參加青年團契時，感覺既陌生又溫馨。陌生的原因是，大部分的團員我都不認

識，正徬徨之際，突然有一個和我年紀相若的女生向我問好，她的主動令我有莫名的溫暖

在心頭。她，就是嘉盈。經過一會的寒暄，才知道她很小的時候就隨家人來澳洲，一直在

基督教環境長大的她，言行中總帶著親切感，令我不禁想跟她有更深的接觸。 
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   嘉盈在教會的中英兩部都用心事奉。她在青年團契中擔任團長一職，和孫浩正、沈政希

等青年團契的導師， 致力為海外留學生培養正確的基督徒價值。在忙碌的生活中，她除了

關心我們的靈命成長，還細心照顧我們的「胃」。星期五晚上的青年團契，她常會為大家

準備晚飯，雖然都是簡單的菜色，但相信每個人都欣賞感謝她的付出。星期天的主日，她

除參與教會崇拜外，也擔任主日學老師，教導小孩從小認識基督。在沒有事奉的日子，她

會與英文領詩隊，帶領會眾一起高歌頌讚神。喔！差點忘記，她同是詩班的一員。她的事

奉數量縱然多，但不馬虎了事、得過且過。她堅定愛神的心值得我們學習的。 

   現在嘉盈越洋去了台灣當實習老師，與我們相隔兩地，卻無阻她對我們團契弟兄姊妹的

關心。她期盼我們可以幫助更多海外同學，適應在澳洲的新生活，更重要的是帶領他們認

識神。她寄語青年團契的的弟兄姊妹，珍惜在校園的時間，努力讀書，並緊記廣傳福音。 

  The first time I came to youth fellowship group, I felt that it was strange but warm to me. 

“Strange” because I did not know most of the members. When I was frustrated, suddenly a girl 

my age gave me a warm welcome.  Her welcome made me feel very warm.  She was Nico.  After 

a chat, I knew that she came to Australia with her family when she was very young.  She grew up 

in the Christian environment.  Her warmth made me want to further our friendship. 

   Nico serves both in Chinese and English sections. She is the leader in the Youth Fellowship.  She 

works with the mentors, Ted and Clement, to cultivate the Christian value to overseas students. 

Although her life is busy, she still cares about our spiritual growth. She also takes care of our 

stomachs. Every Friday night, when we have the gathering, she prepares dinner for us. Although 

they are simple dishes, we appreciate her work very much. On Sunday, she not only attends the 

church worship, she also teaches Sunday school for kids. On the days she does not need to serve, 

she will sing together with us to praise our Lord. Oh, I nearly forgot. She is also a member of the 

choir. Although she has a lot of work in the church, she is never sloppy or muddled. We should 

learn from her example of how firmly she loves God. 

   Nico is now overseas having teaching practice in Taiwan. Although we are apart, she still cares 

about the brothers and sisters in the fellowship group. She hopes that we can help more 

overseas students to adapt to living in Brisbane. More important, lead them to God. She also 

reminds the young people in the Youth Fellowship Group to treasure their school life, study hard, 

and remember to spread the gospel. 

2. 我的心聲 My Personal Reflections 

(1)    無盡感恩  徐王婉嫻  

        Endless Thanksgiving by Yuen Hang Tsui 
 

帶著感恩的心，回顧教會過去三十年的成長，當中雖然不乏風風雨雨，大大小小的困

難和挑戰，若只憑人的能力和我們有限的智慧，實在無法想像教會今天能慶祝成立三十

年，對神的同在和保守，除了感恩之外，還是感恩！ 

 
多年來在牧師的循循教導下，年長的信徒們熱心追求神的話，又甘心樂意的事奉，他
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們的委身，對教會的各項事工貢獻甚多，希望他們的堅持能成為大家的激勵，讓我們擺上

更多，被神使用。 

 
最感欣慰的誠然是年輕一代的成長，看著他們求學、畢業、工作，今天他們不單有自

己的家庭，更願意承擔責任，支持教會不同的事工，繼續追隨主耶穌的腳踪。盼望他們能

在聖靈的帶領下，繼續成長，讓他們自己的生命能成為更多人的祝福，見證上帝的作為。 

 
願弟兄姊妹能同心合意，榮耀神家，將福音傳揚，作一個又良善又忠心的僕人。阿門。 

 
When we look back on the last 30 years of our church, we can see there have been ups and 

downs, difficulties and challenges. If we just rely on our own human ability and wisdom, I do not 
think the church could have celebrated its 30 year anniversary.  We can only give thanks to God 
for His presence and preservation. 

 
Over the years we have had teachings from the Pastors, the elder brothers and sisters eager 

in God’s word, and who are willing to serve. Their commitment and support have contributed a 
lot to the church’s ministry. I hope their persistence can encourage each of us. Let us allow 
ourselves to be more used by God. 

 
Surely the most gratifying thing I have witnessed is the growth of the younger generation - 

seeing them go to school, graduate from university, get jobs and now starting their own families. 
Also they are willing to take responsibility to support the ministry work of the church to follow 
the footsteps of the Lord Jesus. I hope that with the leading of the Holy Spirit, they will continue 
to grow up and make their lives a blessing to other people. May God’s work be glorified. 
 

May brothers and sisters unite together to glorify our God's home, share the gospel, and be a 
good and faithful servants. Amen. 

 
    (2)  A brief reflection on 30th Church Anniversary by David Wong 

三十周年反思  黄治國 

 
A Preacher teaches us one Sunday, “If all of us pray in one voice; God will listen to our prayers.” 
How can we all pray in one voice? Sometimes, I’ve found it’s hard to pray with loved-ones! Does 
this ring a bell? When we pray, it isn’t good if we pray not from our hearts. We are talking to God 
Himself. If we aren’t truthful, are we fooling ourselves or trying to fool God? When we pray with 
another person, there are few things we need to know. 
 
 Firstly, we cannot hate the person when we face God. (Luke 6: 27) Secondly, though we need 
not agree with the person, we have to agree about the points we pray. (Mt 18:19) To agree 
about the points we pray, we need to know what we are asking, why we are asking and are we 
asking the same things or not? If people have their hearts and souls way apart and are not united, 
how can God hear us?  Christians believe in prayer. When we pray in One Voice, God will answer. 

 
 When I join a club, I expect some benefits with membership. Being a church member isn’t like 
that. A Church is like One Big family. In a lively church, each family member plays a certain role 
serving each other. 

 
 BCCC has to appreciate some very dedicated people who have for years, tirelessly put their 
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hearts and souls in serving. However, our church also requires new vision, outward growth in 
ministries and to spread the Good News. Paul warns us that we are no longer like children 
carried by the waves and blown about by every changing wind. God wants us to grow, to fully 
develop His body - His Church. (Eph 4: 14-16) 

 
 Some church members think ‘humbly’ that they are just plain ordinary Christians - what can a 
lay person do?  Pastor Hwang said in Life-Fellowship, “There is no mention of layperson in the 
Bible; such an idea wasn’t in the Old Testament, not found in the New Testament either. There 
are no high-ranking ‘Superior’ Christians. There are no junior ‘Inferior’ Christians. Once you are 
converted, you are a Saint.” All Christians are God’s children and are equal in the eyes of God. 
(John 1: 12, 1 John 3:1, Gal 4: 6-7, Col 3:25)  
 
 It’s our church Pearl Anniversary. In marriage it means round, mature, beautiful and precious. 
Praise the Lord we are almost there. Have you lately thought about where you are in this Family? 
Are you just happy to return to your comfortable seats every Sunday? Have you thought about 
renewing your heart in Christ, enabling yourself to enjoy serving under His Grace? 
 
    記得有一次崇拜講道教導，“若我們同心禱告，神必垂聽”。如何能同心禱告？若不

是用心禱告，便是欺騙自己、欺騙神，當我們與其他人一起禱告，有以下幾點要注意的： 

    首先，在神面前不應恨惡他人(路 6:27)。 第二，雖不認同這個人，但對禱告的內容我們

要認同(太 18:19) 。這樣我們要知道求的是甚麽、為何要求、及我們祈求的是否相同。若人

的心靈不是合一，神怎會垂聽？基督徒相信禱告，同心合意的禱告，神必垂聽。 

 

   當我加入一個俱樂部，我會期望得到會員的福利，但作為教會一員卻不是這樣。教會是

個大家庭，在一個有活力的教會，每個家庭成員都有服事他人的角色。我在布粵很欣賞那

些堅持盡心盡性事奉的人。可是教會需要新願景，就是對外擴展、傳揚福音，保羅勸誡我

們不要再像小孩被無定向的風吹來吹去，神要我們成長，擴展衪的身體，就是教會(弗

4:14-16)。 

 

    有些信徒謙卑地認為自己只是普通平信徒，可以做甚麽呢？黄牧師曾在「生命小組」教

導我們，聖經內無論新舊約都沒有將信徒分等次，當你信的一刻，你便成為聖徒，在神眼

中，所有信徒都是衪的兒女、都是平等的(約 1: 12, 1 ； 3:1, 加 4: 6-7, 歌 3:25) 。這一年是教

會的珍珠周年紀念，對婚姻而言，「珍珠婚」是代表圓滿、成熟、美麗和珍貴。讚美主，

我們離此不遠了。最近你有沒有想到自己在這大家庭的角色？你是否每星期天只樂於回到

教會的舒適座椅上？你有沒有想到在基督裏更新你的心志，讓你在恩典中享受滿有能力的

事奉？ 

 
    (3)  Testimony regarding song ‘Our God is so Faithful’ by Ellie Scott  
      〈我們信實的神〉詩歌見證分享  史愛莉傳道   

 
Last September, my asthma became quite severe for a time. During that time I was struggling to 
breathe and I kept crying out to the Lord. And God gave me in my devotional Bible reading, 
Psalm 146:1-2, which says, “Praise the LORD! Let all that I am praise the LORD. I will praise the 
LORD as long as I live. I will sing praises to my God with my dying breath.” When I read that, I 
laughed because it did feel at the time that I might be on my last breath. And I was reminded 
that whatever strength and breath I have left I can use to praise the Lord – this is why He has 
created us. So I began to sing praises to God and in response, God gave me a song. And I knew 
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that His purpose for the song was BCCC’s 30th anniversary celebration today.  
 
You see, BCCC exists by God’s grace and is intended for God’s glory. We are dependent upon 
God for everything – our life, each blessing, every breath comes from God. So let’s use all that 
God has given us to praise and honour His name! With whatever strength God has given us today, 
let’s proclaim His faithfulness! 
 
Song: Our God is so Faithful (Psalms 145-147) (Eleonora Scott, 2013) 
Chorus: 

Our God is so faithful, our God is so faithful, our God is so faithful 
(Psalm 145:3; Deut 7:9; Isaiah 30:18) 
Come and worship Him (Psalm 147:1, 3) 
Our God is so faithful, our God is so faithful, our God is so faithful 
Come and worship Him 

 
Verse 1: 
Let’s sing to the Lord til our breath gives way (Psalm 146:2; 104:33) 
Let all that we are praise His holy Name (Psalm 146:1; 103:1-2; 104:1) 
May our lives honour Him as we follow His ways (Psalm 147:11-12) 
He’s our God throughout the generations (Psalm 145:3; 146:3) 
Proclaim His love and reach out to the nations (Psalm 145:6-11; 146:9; 92:1-2; 96:3; 1 Chron 
16:24; Isa 12:4; 51:4; 63:7; Matt 12:18; Luke 24:47)(Chorus) 
 
Verse 2: 
Let’s thank the Lord for His goodness (Psalm 145:3, 9-10) 
The Lord always keeps His promises (Psalm 145:13) 
We trust and we hope in His kindness (Psalm 145:17; 146:5; 147:11) 
He’s the Giver of -- justice and mercy (Psalm 146:7) 
He’s full of love, and slow to get angry (Psalm 145:8)(Chorus) 
 
Verse 3: 
Let’s shout for joy for our God provides (Psalm 145:7; 146:5; 147:8-9) 
He opens His hand and we’re satisfied (Psalm 145:15-16;  
He rescues, He helps, and He hears our cries (Psalm 145:19; 146:8-9) 
Praise the Lord! Praise Him every day! (Psalm 145:2) 
May all the world bless His holy name! (Psalm 145:21) 
 

去年九月，我的哮喘變得很嚴重，在那段時間我要努力呼吸，我不停地向主哭訴。在我

靈修閱讀聖經時，上帝給了我詩篇 146:1-2，祂說，「你們要讚美耶和華。我的心哪、你要

讚美耶和華。我一生要讚美耶和華．我還活的時候、要歌頌我的神。」當我讀到這裡，我

忍不住笑了，因我以為在那時是我最後的一口氣，然而我被提醒，就算只剩下最後一口

氣，我仍可用來稱頌主，這是衪創造我們的原意。我便唱詩讚頌神，神賜我一首詩歌，我

知道衪的心意，是藉這詩歌來慶賀布粵的三十周年紀念。 

 
你看見嗎？布粵在神恩典中建立是為了榮耀衪，我們的一切都要依靠神，生命、祝福、每

一口氣。現在讓我們用衪賜予的來讚美衪、榮耀衪的名！無論神今天賜予我們多少的力

氣，讓我們來宣告他的信實！ 
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(4) 無盡恩典 –  譚慶江  Thanksgiving by Heng Kong Tam 

 
「我要感謝天父豐富的供應，得著祢救贖的恩典。 

多年來得著祢的保守，成為祢的兒子，稱祢為『阿爸父』。 

我要讚美祢，無論在何處居住，在世界的任何角落，我可以在祢屬靈的家，敬拜讚美祢，

聆聽祢的話語和教導，讓我的生命在祢的愛中成長，懂得倚靠祢。 

神是信實的。我在遭遇困難的日子，得著祢無盡的恩典守護，與我一起渡過。 

在歡樂的日子，我要感恩讚美祢。感謝主耶穌，讓布粵成為我屬靈的家。 

祝願布粵也能成為眾多華人屬靈的家。」 

 
“I am thankful for the abundant provision of my heavenly Father, and your amazing grace.  
I am blessed to become your son and I can call you Abba Father.  
I praise you, for wherever I live, I can worship you in your church. I am grateful for your words so 
I can grow in your love day by day. I can trust you.  
God is faithful; In days of sufferings, I can rely on you as you are my shelter and my fortress.  
In days of happiness, I sing praises to you.  
Thank you Lord Jesus, that BCCC is my spiritual home in Brisbane. 
Wishing BCCC continue to be the spiritual home of many overseas Chinese.” 
 
3.  外地來鴻 Words from other cities 

 
     (1) 新加坡：何志磊、郭思敏夫婦 

Paul & Doris Ho from Singapore 
 
 三十年不是一段短時間，在三十年裡，我們旳人生已經有很大的變化，我們不少從青年歩

入老年，我們的至親也有很多離我們而去，無論世界怎樣改變，但我們的主和 祂的愛是永

不改变。在布里斯本粤語教會三十周年的回顧中，對神賜與我們的—切，我只有不斷的感

恩，對主內弟兄姊妹，在過去三十年，堅定不移緊守他們的崗位，我只有衷心的敬佩，我

知道他們在主裡的勞苦不是徒然的，在天上必定有公義的冠冕為他們存留。 

    
30 years is not a short period. Over 30 years, there have been numerous changes in our life. In  
30 years, many of us are progressing from young to old; we could also have lost some of our 
loved ones. Despite all the changes, our Lord and His love have never changed. He is always 
faithful and merciful. As a reflection in the 30th anniversary of the Brisbane Cantonese Christian 
Church, I would like to thank God for everything that He has bestowed upon us; and I would also 
like to extend my appreciation to our brothers and sisters in Christ who have held on their duties 
diligently and faithfully since the establishment of this church, and other brothers and sisters in 
Christ who subsequently joined in and followed their steps. I know that “their labour is not in 
vain in the Lord”, and “from now on, there is stored up for them the crown of righteousness”. 
 
     (2) 日本：吳嘉寶、陳慈玲夫婦  

           Ka Po & Serena Ng from Japan 
 
A faithful servant of God for thirty years, may God continue to strengthen your hands in building  
His Kingdom on earth and make you a blessing to your neighbourhood. 
 
忠心事奉神三十載，願神在未來的日子堅固你的手，使神的國早日降臨在地上，並使你成
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為鄰舍的祝福。 

 
     (3) 香港：嚴李潔明姊妹  

           Ruth Yim from Hong Kong 
 
恭賀布粵建堂三十周年，願神賜福保守教會有不斷的三十年。願布粵是合神心意、熱愛傳  

福音、恆切禱告又彼此相愛的教會。願一切榮耀歸給坐在天上寶座的上帝。 

 
Congratulations to the 30th anniversary of BCCC.  May God bless this church for another thirty  
Years and beyond. May BCCC be pleasing to God, with a zeal for spreading the  
Gospel, persevering in prayer and love for each other. May all the glory be to our Lord, who sits 
on the throne in Heaven. 
 
     (4) 美國：嚴再思姊妹  

           Joyce Yim form USA 
 
感謝神帶領布粵經過三十年，願神賜福教會，加添弟兄姊妹力量去事奉祂。繼續有六十 

年、九十年，甚至更長久。歸榮耀與天上的父神。 

 
Thank God for leading BCCC to pass its 30th year.  May God bless this church, adding strength to 
our brothers and sisters to serve Him, and pass the 60th and 90th anniversaries and even more. 
May the glory be to the Heavenly Father. 
  
    (5) 墨爾本：楊南飛牧師  

          Rev. Phillip Duong from Melbourne 
 
布里斯本粵語基督教會 

親愛的黃牧師、各位執事同工、弟兄姊妹： 

   主內平安。 

 
得聞神的家布粵教會正籌備 30 周年堂慶紀念活動，心中默默為教會感恩，讚美神。感

謝這位昔在、今在，永遠與我們每一位弟兄姊妹同在的真神。祝願是次周年堂慶感恩聚會

能順利圓滿舉行，願榮耀頌讚歸與主耶穌基督的聖名。 

 
回顧我在布粵實習以及事奉那寶貴的七年時光，實在是一生難忘的日子。現在回想，

知道神是為我日後踏上事奉之路的準備，以致今日我仍能靠著主的大能，有力量繼續服事

教會、服事弟兄姊妹。我特別感激當時的黃慕聖牧師、曹榮華牧師、各執事同工，以及一

班愛主的弟兄姊妹，他們的鼔勵、安慰與支持，使我和我的家有信心去面對生活，又完成

基本的神學課程。 

 
時間荏苒，我從布里斯本轉到墨爾本牧會，轉眼已經八年了！深深體會人生有很多掙

扎和轉變，有歡樂、亦有孤單無助流淚的時候。牧養教會，經歷無數信心的操練，最重要 

的是持守信心：深信神是無所不知，無所不在，無所不能的，衪的信實廣闊無限，賜恩給

每一位信靠仰望衪的人。正如以賽亞書 40 章 31 節記載：「但那等候耶和華的必從新得力。

他們必如鷹展翅上騰；他們奔跑卻不困倦，行走卻不疲乏。」啟示錄第二、三章又記載，

耶穌基督藉著約翰寫信給七間教會的信：這七間教會各有獨特不同之處，主對他們的稱讚
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及責備亦有所不同，主愛每一間屬衪的教會和每一位屬衪的人。 

 
主耶穌稱讚那忠心又良善的僕人，祂也愛護祝福那些事奉神的人。我們除了領受神的

恩典，也要盡力完成耶穌基督所托負的責任和大使命。各位同工，弟兄姊妹，我們要靠主

站立得穩，繼續為主打那美好的勝仗。正如使徒保羅所說：「弟兄們！我不是以為自己已

經得著了，我只有一件事，就是忘記背後，努力面前的，向著標竿直跑，要得神在基督耶

穌裏從上面召我來得的獎賞。」(腓立比書 3: 13-14) 

 
但願神大大使用布粵，建立信徒的信心，同心興旺福音，見證主恩。 

 
祝大家愛主更深，竭力事奉主，阿們。 

 
主僕 

楊南飛牧師 

 
頌主恩  楊南飛 

鐘聲響亮從布粵  齊來慶三十週年  見証分享同讚美  讀經祈禱樂悠悠 

聖言真理明如燈  主旨美意像江河  同創機會同驚喜  同聲同氣同努力 

信心盼望加力量  信靠順服靠主力  往下扎根根更深  向上結果果更多 

施恩座前同立志  奉獻一生獻我心 

 
Melbourne 31 December 2013 
To : Brisbane Cantonese Christian Church, Rev. Hwang, deacons, co-workers, ministry staff 
 
Dear brothers and sisters, 
 
When I knew that BCCC was going to prepare the 30th Anniversary, I thanked God for His blessing 
and praised Him in my heart. I thank God who has been with each of you in the past, in the 
present and in the future. May I congratulate you on the successfulness of the anniversary 
preparations, and give the glory and the praise to God.   
 
When I look back on my precious time in BCCC, it was an unforgettable period in my life.  I had  
practice and ministry for about 7 years in BCCC. I think this was a time that God prepared me for 
ministry and leading me to now rely on Him to serve the church and to serve my brothers and 
sisters. I am grateful to Rev. Wong, Rev. Tao, the deacons (who were the pastors at that time), 
co-workers, and the brothers and sisters for the encouragement, comfort and support from 
them. It gave me and my family confidence and enabled me to finish my basic theology study. 

 
Time flies by. It has already been 8 years since I moved from Brisbane to be the pastor in a 
Melbourne church. I always think that there are lots of struggles and changes in life. There are 
days with happiness but also days of tears, loneliness and helplessness. However, we should  
have confidence from God, trust on His omniscience, omnipresence and omnipotence. His  
reliance is boundless to bless whoever trusts and looks upon Him. As written in Isaiah 40:31 “But  
they that wait upon the LORD shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings as  
eagles; they shall run, and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint.”  Also in Revelation  
Ch2-3, Jesus through John wrote letters to seven churches. These churches were unique and  
different. Jesus Christ had different praises and rebukes on them. They were all loved by our  
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Lord. Jesus loves every church and everyone who is in Him. 
 

The Lord praised the faithful and kind servant only.  He also loved and blessed those who served 
God.  He gave them God’s blessing deeply.  And they could finish the entrustment and the great 
mission from Jesus.  Dear co-workers, brothers and sisters, we need to stand firm to win the 
battle for God. As Paul said: “brothers, it is clear to me that I have not come to that knowledge;  
but one thing I do, letting go those things which are past, and stretching out to the things which 
are before, I go forward to the mark, even the reward of the high purpose of God in Christ 
Jesus.”  (Php 3:13-14) 

 
May BCCC be greatly used by God.  May disciples have the confidence from God to thrive in the 
gospel, to testify to the grace from God. 
 
May you all love God more deeply, serve God in the utmost.  Amen. 
Servant of the Lord                            
Rev. Phillip Duong 
 
(6) 雪梨：劉焯南、曹允寧夫婦  

      Esmond & Winnie from Sydney 
 
Altogether, we’ve spent a total of 27 years at BCCC! Ez’s family joined the church when they 
were invited by the Chiu’s. He was only five years old. BCCC is where he first learnt the gospel 
through Sunday School leaders and later became a Christian through our former youth worker 
Garth. 
 
For both of us, BCCC was the church that we attended throughout our early Christian years. 
We’ll never forget times of bonding at our church camps, wrestling with God’s word beside 
fellow LIFTers, and sharing life together as Christian family. We’ve made wonderful friendships 
with people whom we’ve grown up with and deeply treasure. Many of these people will no 
doubt be life-long friends. 
 
Thanks to BCCC’s encouragement and support, we were able to attend conferences where we 
grew in our faith and learnt how to teach the Bible. We then began to get involved with many 
different ministries. Some of our fondest memories are with the children in our Kids In Christ 
(KIC) afternoon programme. We loved it when we saw the kids getting excited to hear Bible 
stories from us! 
 
During our university years, we realized that if we were able to serve God and his people in a 
greater capacity, we should pursue that path. Although our jobs as pharmacists helped many 
people, it also took up most of our time during the week. We were convinced that people need 
the gospel that offers eternal life more than they need medication, which can only prolong 
earthly life. We thought that if people were willing to support us, we would love the opportunity 
to spend the bulk of our time and energy on teaching God’s word. 
 
This is why we have spent the last three years being equipped for a lifetime of ministry. In only 
three more years, we will be commencing full-time vocational ministry so that God can use us to 
preach his good news to wherever he sends us. 
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We are grateful for your partnership with us in the gospel. Thank you for supporting us in prayer 
and finance. It has been an enormous help for us to have the backing of our home church BCCC. 
We pray that God will continue to use all of us to reach the nations with his gospel. 
 
Love from your brother and sister in Christ, 
Esmond and Winnie Lau 
 
我們在布粵已二十七年了，起初是趙家邀請 Esmond 一家到布粵聚會，當時 Esmond 只有

五歲，在布粵的主日學初聽福音，後來透過前青年團牧者 Pastor Garth 引領信主，成為基

督徒。我倆的靈命成長都是在布粵，我們不會忘記教會營的相互溝通，在 LIFTers 團契與神

的話語角力，在基督的家分享生活點滴。與我們一起成長的朋友都成了深交，友情堅固，

亦深信這份友誼永久長存。 

 
多謝布粵的鼓勵與支持，讓我們有機會參加不同的大型講座及研討會，以增強我們的信

心，學習如何教導聖經，以致我們可以參與不同的事奉。猶記得在一個下午舉行的 Kids In 

Christ (KIC)兒童活動，看見小朋友興奮地聆聽我們分享聖經故事，真令我們萬分高興，成

為我們其中一次最美好回憶。 

 
在修讀大學的幾年間，我們確認如果我們可以有能力更有效地事奉主與衪的子民，我們就

應朝這方向努力。作為藥劑師，我們確能幫助不少人，但這份工作亦佔據了我們大部份的

時間，而我們確信人藉福音得著永生的需要，遠較藉藥物只延長地上的壽命更為重要。我

們便開始思想：倘若有人願意支持我們，我們便樂意全心全意地去教導神的話語。這就是

我們過去三年全時間讀神學，以裝備自己一生為神工作的原因，只需再過三年，我們將踏

上職場，到任何神差派我們去傳講衪福音的地方工作。 

 
感謝大家在福音事工上與我們同行，多謝大家以禱告及金錢支持，布粵是我們極大的後盾

與幫助，我們禱告求神繼續使用大家，讓福音臨到萬族萬邦。 

 
主內 

Esmond and Winnie Lau 
 
(7) 香港：羅小芬 

      Janice Tong from Hong Kong 
“以稱謝進入祂的門，以讚美進入祂的院” 
 

讓我們以感恩和讚美的心，感謝天父在過去三十年每天的帶領和看顧！願我們信實的

上帝繼續以祂豐豐富富的慈愛和恩惠祝福布粵。願聖靈澆灌，好叫弟兄姊妹更熱心跟隨

主。又願天父的榮耀和光輝與布粵同在。哈利路亞！ 
 

      “Come into his doors with joy, and into his house with praise”.   

 

May we thank our heavenly Father for his leading and for looking after us every day in the 

last 30 years. May our faithful God bless BCCC with His love and grace. May God’s Spirit pour 

over BCCC so that brothers and sisters will follow Him with enthusiasm.  Also may God’s 

glory and light shine in BCCC. Hallelujah! 
 


